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F)~ 12,672 Attend SIU Summer School 
EGYPTliN 
Enrollment figures re-
leased by [he Registrar's Of-
fice s how that 8,478 student s 
are attending sum me r school 
on the Carbondale Campus. 
Thi s i s an inc r ease of 1, 118 
stude nt s, or J 5. 2 per cent, 
over last yea r. 
Enrollme nt on both the Ca r-
bondale and Ed wardsville 
Campu ses tota l s 12,672, ac-
cor ding to Robe n A. McG rath, 
registrar This is an inc r ease 
of 1,499 ove r last year' s 
11,173. 
stricter adm ission pollcy. 
McGrath says . 
A gr~ated proponion of stu -
dents , especially freshmen 
and transfer student s , wil l 
onl y be admitted during the 
s umm e r sess ion bec ause of 
acade mic problems, McGrath 
said . 
General Studies 1s the aca-
demic unit wtth t he largest 
e nrollment- 2,538 , The Col-
l ege of Education is second in 
e nro llm e nt with 1,125 stu-
dents. 
Next a r e the College of 
Li be ral A rt 5 and Sciences 
with 840 and the College of 
Business with 434. 
Carbondale, Illinoh 
The 8, 478 figure on [he Car-
bOndale Campus, broke n do wn 
inca class standing, inc ludes 
fr eshme n. 2. 239; sophm or es , 
1. 11 8; juniors, 1 . 175 ~ senio rs, 
1,7 14 ; unclas s ified , 27 ; and 
gradua tes , 2,205 . 
Technology has 167 e n-
r olJ e d; Communicati ons, 166; 
Agric ul[Ure, 183; Ftne Arts, 
135; and Home EconOmiCS, 
133, the registrar' 6 figures 
show. 
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DualRendezvous • In Space Today 
Kerner Will 
Speak Here 
Gov . OttO Ke rne r will speak 
at a lunc heon in the Univer-
s ity Cente r Friday. keynoting 
a confe r e nce on Southern Illi -
noi s touri s m invest ment. 
More than 300 top exec-
utives r e prese nting the bu s i -
ne ss and government com-
munities and loca l develop -
ment groups a r e e xpe cte d to 
anenc! the all - da y conference. 
The co nference is designe d 
to e ncourage investments by 
private and publi c sources in 
touri s m a nd r ecrea tion bu s i-
nesses in southern il linOis . 
Ar the co nfe r ence, detail s 
of a two-year stud y o n "The 
Econom ic Potentia ls of Tour -
i s m and Recreation in South-
ern Illinois" will be made 
publi c. The s tudy waR con-
ducted by Checchi a nd Co m-
pany. a consut ling fir m 
specializ ing in economi c re-
search. 
WSIU Will Relay 
Space Event live 
The first atte mpt a r doc k-
ing between the Gem ini 10 
spacecraft a nd the Age l"!a 
space vehicle at II p.m. to-
day will be ca rried live by 
WSIU Radio, 
It is the first of three e vents 
during the space night thal wil l 
be carried live by the campus 
radio station th r ough its hOOk-
up with the United Press In-
ternational audiO network . 
The m he r live pi ckups will 
be of the space walk by Mi chael 
CoUins at 5,30 p,m , We dnes-
day and the retrofire and 
splas hdown start ing at 5 p.m . 
Thursda y, 
This is the first time the 
s tation has carried li \l'e pi t:k-
ups of e ve nt s conne cted with a 
space flight. 
Gus Bode 
Gus s a ys he ' s proud that we 
have another r ecord summe r 
school enrollment but he s ure 
wis hes they all wouldn" t try to 
eat lunch in the Roman -Room. 
at the same. time . ~ 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - -PHot Michael 
Collins , practic ing his space walk in weightless 
conditions , is entwined in his umbilical cord 
whil e command pilot John Young watches from 
the ha tch o f a s pacecra ft replica . Collins is 
scheduled to make a SO-mi nute space walk du -
ring the three~ay Gemini 10 flight. (AP Photo) 
Courage is Cited 
New England Weekly Publisher 
Gets Lovejoy Journal~sm Award 
(Anorhe r Sto r y on Page 10 ) 
A New Engl a nd publisher 
who d is re garded hi s own pe r-
sona l well- being and s afety ca 
press hi s fi gh t against poli t-
ical abuses and o ffi cial mls-
conduct has been a.wa r ded the 
a nn ual Elij ah Pa ri sh Love jOY 
Award for courage in 
journalism. 
He is Sidney Curti s , pub-
lishe r of the Revere J ourna l. 
Reve r e , Mass. 
T he award wa s pr esent t"d 
to Cu rti s at the ope ning 
session of the an nual meet-
ing of the International Con-
fere nce of WeekI y Newspape r 
Edica r s at P e re Ma r que rre 
State Pa rk Lodge nea r 
Gratton , III . 
It hono r s the Alton (Ill.) 
abolitioni s t editor who died in 
1837 defending his press 
aga inst a n angry pr o- slavery 
mob. 
Cunis, who this Janu ary 
r ecei ved the New England 
P r ess Association's highest 
c it ation for public se r vice, [he 
Horace G ree ley Award , has 
received praise fo r pl acing,; 
his own persona l we ll -being 
and s afety in jeopa rd y to press 
his fight fo r things in which 
he bel ie ved. 
In the column s of the Re-
ve re Journal , Cu ni s exposed 
what he call ed a be trayal of 
[h e publ i c confid e nce and 
probed fo r [ruth. He st ruc k 
aga in s t those he fe lt were 
not se r vi ng the best inte r est s 
of the peopl e , and at tile sa me 
tim e was the t ar ge t of abuse 
feated the polit ic ian Curtis 
had opposed . 
Last year' s Lovejoy winne r 
of the Sentinel-Sta r , Cobourg, 
OntariO, Canada. 
Collins to Take 
Walk in Space 
CAPE KENNEDY, F l a , 
(AP) - Gemini 10 ast ronaut s 
J ohn W. Young and Mic hael 
Collin s z ipped around the 
ea rth at 17,500 miles- an-hour 
today in hot pursu it of tWO 
separate Agena Satelites. 
By the time thei r 70-hour 
space fli ght ends they will 
have set a wo rl d altitude r e-
co r d fo r space flight s , Col-
lin s wil l have made a 55-
minute s pace walk and the ir 
spacecraft will have c ircle d 
the globe with the hatch open 
to test t he e ffect s of oute r-
space on both the pilot s and 
the c raft . 
The two men and their Gem -
ini 10 spacec raft we r e pro-
pell ed into o r bit by a pow_ 
e rful Titan 2 r ocket launched 
at 5:20 p.m. Monday. The 
l a unch came jus t seconds af-
te r the Agena targe t sst e l-
lite fl ashed ove r the Cape at 
t he e nd of it s f i r s t ci r c uit 
of the .glebe. 
T he towe ring Titan 
boos te r spewed a billOwing 
cloud o f o r ange smoke from 
its tail, hesitated a moment, 
the n lifted true on course. dis -
appea ring as it wheeled out 
ove r the Atlant iC Ocean. 
"You're go all the way," 
declared the flight director, 
G l yn n LUBrley, about fiv e min-
utes into the flight . 
"We look good ," Young r e -
pli ed . 
The Agen a t a rge t, powe r e d 
intI') space by a fier y Atlas 
booste r, preceded Gemini 10 
o ff [he I aur.c h pad by 100 min-
utes . Though onl y ~.900 feet 
a way. the space twin s could 
not see tbe AgeQa soar sky-
ward, but got radiO r~po rts 
on its progress. 
Mis s ion offi Cial s, ple ased 
with the twin s uccesses of the 
doubl e header l aunCh , said: 
HThis was as clean, o r c lean-
(Canl;nued an Pc1'l< 1'1) 
. It is g ive n annuall y by rhe 
Depanme nt o f J ournali sm at 
S[U to a weekl y ne wspape r -
man who has displayed out-
s tanding courage in public 
service despite pressures 
brought to bear.on him by his 
. ~rsarles. " · . 
and pressures . 
. LOVEJOY WINNER- -Sidney Curtis (right), publisher of the Re-
Whe n the people of hIS co m- vere (Mass.) J ournal, received the Elijah Parish Lovejoy award 
munity went to the polls in for courage in' joomalism from Howa rd R. Long, chairman of the 
November of 1965, ·they de- ' 'SlU ' Di!partment bf J ournalism. 
Blackguard Veraw Hero 
-. -. 
Cast o"f'()ur American Cousin' 
Handles Corny Humor Expertly 
By Ron Sereg 
Blackguard versus hero, 
except when Lord Dundreary 
stumbled in the way , was the 
plm of "Our American Cous-
in" staged by the Southern 
Players. 
The play, wrl[[en in 1858 by 
Tom Taylor. takes place in 
Sussex, England where the 
Trenchard family must scrape 
up about 25,000 pounds or 
forfeit its home and happi-
ness (0 villain Mr. Coyle, 
pIa yed by Michae l Pritchard. 
The play, filled with the 
pre-1900 humor characteris-
tic of the United States, had 
added BritISh comedy in tbe 
for", ~ ~l:&"d Dundrear y. I T~;'s Weather I 
Clear, to partly cloudy and 
warm, Isol ated eveningthun-
derstOrms. High 95 to 100. 
Accorolng to the SIU 
Cl1matology Laboratory. the 
high fo r this date Is l OS, re-
corded in 1930 . and the low Is 
52. set In 1959. 
FOX 
EAST GATE THEATRE 
Phone 457.5685 - Carbondale 
LAST 2 DAYS! 
po 
Even the FUr-J is 
f -F-ffUGBTENrNG! 
~~&) .. ~ ,~ . . ~. () . ~-r'
"TlteGHoiTahd 
MR.OHICKEN" 
.TECHNICOLOR· U 
A UNIV£RSA.l. PICTURE 
Schedu le 
1:35 , 3:45, 5:45 . 7:50 & 9:5 
-PLUS-
Spec ia l Se lec ted Short 
'THE ROLLING STONES 
played by T.O. Anderson, an 
old Englishman, abset mind-
ed, lisping and screwy. 
The hero and chi valrous 
knight who saves the day is 
an American cousin, Asa 
T r enchard (Buddy Hymel ). A 
rough and tough frontier s -
man from Vermo nt, Trench-
ard c rosses "the pond" to 
England wi th the intentions of 
collecting a large inheritance. 
He realizes the d ire need (0 
defeat the torces ofevll exist-
e nt in the family age nt, Mr. 
Coyle. 
He e ve ntually does this by 
lighting his cigar with the will 
to his estate, thereby quali-
fying him for marriage (0 poor 
dairy maid and songstress 
Mary Meredith, (Susan Mcall-
um.) 
The performance of Cons-
tance Goetz as Georgtna dre w 
chuckles as she insisted that 
she was so "de licate. " 
Abel Murcott. former 
henchman for Mr. Coyle , 
played by Larry Menefee. was 
a walking testimony to demon 
rum . Murcoct forsakes the 
evil goals of his bos s to help 
hero Trenchard. and occas-
ionally lecture on the wick -
edness of intemper a nce. 
C\) arsitlj 
The new sru theater was 
filled with laughs as the actors 
expertl y ran through the 
sometimes corny humor. 
Appropriately placed hissing 
for the vil lain added to the 
performance. 
The set changes we r e like a 
pan of the play, m~h like a 
dance r out ine and lead by the 
auspic ious Peter Goetz as Mr. 
Buddicombe, a but le r, and the 
ground musi c gave the play 
added feeling. 
Others in the cast were 
Mar ilyn Stedge, Marilyn 
Hengst, Phyllis BudZinski. 
Bob Wilde , John Patte rson, 
Dan Vance, John Knapp. Ron 
Travis, Ken Freeburn, Mike 
Flanagan, Judy Mueller and 
Margie Watson. 
The play has a historical 
interest as the one which 
President Lincoln was attend-
ing in Washington when he was 
assasinated. 
The costumes were de-
signed by Yvonne Westbrook 
and the production was 
directed by Archibald Mcleod. 
The play will be added to the 
repertoire of the summer 
company for rhe program 
scheduled July 26 to Aug. 21 
at New Salem State Park. 
TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
Continuou s from 
1:30 p.m. 
What a 
LOVER!! 
What a 
LINE!! 
what a 
'ROMEO!! 
M~rYAnn Mobley · Gila Golan · Leslie Parrish . J~;;Besl . 
N~~::~~~~~f!~OL:'.~."_:_:"I.~. 
n;ght golf.". ~, !.fl. 
This is not a "gi mm ick " , b~t 0 golf couue e ntirely ill uminoteJ for those 
students and workers who a re busy duri ng th e day or who do not w;sn to 
chance strokes an d sunburn. Fa irways range from 60 to 168 yords, so 
on ly iron s need be utiliz.ed . Th is is the first go lf course "un der-the . 
li gh ts " in Sou thern Ill ino is, and i s a genuine boon to golfers . 
Also, for an eveni n g of fu n and re laxatio n : 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO -CART RACING 
• PU TT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
. !. 
Riverview gardens 
~ PRO. GOL F LESSONS 
Rt. # 13-East o f M u rphysboro 
COSlUME FITTlNG-Ricbanl Voss belps Becky McLaughlin 
make last-minute costume fittings for a dress rehear.;al of "Once 
Upon A Mattress," the Summer Music Theater presentatioo which 
opens Friday in Muc kelroy Auidtorium . The musical is a comic 
adaptation of the fairy tale liThe Princess and the Pea . II 
Summer Productions 
Visiting Artist to Portray 
Abe lincoln in Two Plays 
Eugene Laurenrs, visiting 
anist on the s umm er facult y 
of the Depan ment of Thea te r 
has bee n cast as .. Abraham 
Lincoln" in tWO plays which 
the department will present 
off- carrrpus in forthcoming 
wee ks ... 
Laure ms is the new head of 
the drama depart me nt at Mac-
Murray Coll ege , Jacksonville . 
A ne w Linco ln pla y wri tten 
by Lou is Catron of Spring-
fi e ld, an SIU theater graduate, 
"Uncoln at Springfie ld , 
Novembe r 185 S" will be 
staged at the srat E' capita l 
Aug. 16 . 17 and 18 , a ccord-
ing to Archiba ld McLeod. Dc-
panme m of Thea te r c hair-
man. 
Laur e ms will pla y the titl e 
r o le and will a l so direct the 
Carr on drama. He will a lso 
Da i ly Egypt ia n 
1 ' "tll'''Il~<l,n ell(> l)(o p~ n m"nc o l Joumall&m 
I u .. ~d;" Ctlro"gll "''' IIlTda) CIlTOUll~UI Ill(' 
~~I'oul ,,'a, t . ... · p' dun nl' l 'mn'lst!) \' a " 
:Ior p.,nod •. "J"mlnatlon wt~kl'. ~nd 1e1{ 31 
I1oohd"~" D) 'oOlichern 1111'1011' I ltIVCTJ<t!)_ 
I HDOndal,·. IlllnoH tl21i01. ,,",cond chss 
I ....... , .. ~.· Il~,d .. I \..n D.:t ndah.'. ll h noll' tl2Q()1 . 
1'011. ,,' " 01 I ho.- ~ 5:. YP'''!in a , ,· l ilt' r""pon 
~ jbl lll) 01 Ill .. , ' Ollor!> .... Ial~mtnl" publu' ..... O 
hot' r e 00 nol nt', ... Jlsanl) rdlcC! , ..... opinIon 
o f Iill' 3dmlnj"CT,loon o r ",,, de parl",,",1lI D' 
u ... ·I "l1\',·r"lIy . 
~ dllul' u l ano t>u"'IOC'~' oflH ... ~ loc "e(! In 
AUlldlnl{ 1 4fi F, !'c al OffICN. Howud R. 
l.on8 Itlcphol'lt' 4 ~J - 2J~4 
[dlrorl~r Conler~ncc Roliot "&Ion roo. 
l"noln~"'" ".rt .. . Pamela J. Gle.con. Mar -
lu r"l f'l'rO'l. ~Oward" Rapenl , Rober. D. 
1I t"ln,h ·. ~no ~hc t\;lel <;c hwebel. 
play the former president in 
"Prologue to Glory, " the E .P. 
Conkle drama whi c h wil1 be 
performed by [he SIU Summe r 
Theater Company i n a split 
run at New Sa le m Sla te Park. 
The Conkle play, whose set-
ting is New Sale m whe r e Lin-
co ln spent his youthful years, 
will - be perfor med alt e rnate l y 
wirh Tom Taylor's " Our 
Ame rican Cousin." the come -
dy which Lincoln was watching 
i n Ford' s Theate r In Washing-
ton, D. C "' the night be was 
assassinated. This pla y had 
been performed more than 
1.000 t imes when Lincoln went 
to see it April 14. 1865. 
"OUI"'" American Cousin" is 
scheduled for July 27 and 29, 
a nd Aug. 3, 5 , 10 and 12. 
.. Prologue to Glory" will be 
presented Jul y 26, 28, 30, 31; 
Aug. 2, 4 , 6, 7, 9 , II, 13, 
14, 19, 20, and 21. The New 
Salem performances wiJl be 
int e rrupted during the Spring-
field produc tion. 
The Summer Theate r Com-
pany Is compose d of 25 college 
stude nts from theate r depart-
me nts of 17 diffe rent Amer i-
can colleges and uni versities , 
McLeod. said. T hey represent 
11 s tates. including Ar kansas. 
Illinois. Kentuc ky, Louisiana, 
Missouri. Ne w York , Ohio. 
o Itt a hom a, Pennsylvama. 
Tennessee and. Wiconsin. 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
3.5 ;i. p . 
45 MPIi 
SEE THE JAW A 05A TODAY 
ONL Y S13 9 .00 
(PLUS F RT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLE CE'lTEW' 
JACKSON CLUB RO .... D '1MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT. 13 WEST 
~; 
Activities 
Educators 
Set Mock 
Meeting 
Today 
The CoBege of EdUcation will 
hold a demonstration par-
ents meeting at 9 3.m. in 
Davis Auditorium of the 
Wham Education BuUding. 
Intramural softball w!ll begin 
at 4 p.m. at [he University 
Schooi fleids. 
There will be a music reCital, 
HMusic and Youth at South-
ern," at 7: 30 p.m . in Davis 
Audito r ium of the Wham 
Education BuUding. 
Children's movies entitled 
<CBear Coumry," HBeaver 
Valley" and "Cartoon Par-
ade" will be shown at B: 30 
p.m. at Sou~he rn Hills. 
Wednesday 
:rhe Counseling and Testing 
Cente r will give the GED 
Test at 8 a.m. in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
Education BuUding. 
The Non Academ ic Employees 
Council will meet at 10:30 
a.m . in Room 101 of Lawson 
Hall. 
There will be a wa te rme lon 
feas t at 3 p. m. on the lawn 
at the Student Affairs Office. 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. at the University 
School fie ids . 
The Southern Illinois op-
tometric Societ y will meet 
at 7 p.m . in the Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
BuUding. 
The Southern Illinois Syn-
phony wll l present a concert 
at 7,30 p.m . In th, Uni-
versity Genter Ballroom. 
The r e will be an Inte rnational 
Se rvice reception at 8 p.m. 
in the Hom e Econom ics 
Famil y Living Lounge. 
Lit tle Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Cente r . 
Wednesday Night Movie wi ll 
feature "Las t Train fo r Gun 
Hill" at 9 p.m. in McA ndr ew 
Stadium . 
I fur fie STUoY FiX nf TE5T. TfiIOl - Vi. HADPA 
5IO~~ OJIZ I300I<5 TA f1LJY (jA5." 
Story of Noah and the Flood 
To Be Staged Thursday Night 
A thesis pr oduction of " The 
Deluge " by Ernest Barlach 
will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Experimenta l 
Laborarory Theater in tbe 
Communications B u j 1 din g. 
There will be no ad mi ssion 
c harge. 
Beve rl y Bye r s Pevitts will 
direct this German e xpres -
sionistic drama. The play will 
be pre sented as ~taged r ead-
ing with originaJ. music by 
Pete Martinez. 
The cast i ncludes Jobn A . 
Gedraitis as Noah, Richard 
Mizdal as Calan, and Carol 
Ann Plonkey a s Ahir e. Noah ' s 
wife . The r o les of Noah's three 
sons will be r ead by Carrol 
F. Harrison Jr., Rudy Borell o 
and Larr y Ahe rin. Gar y Carl-
son wili dance {he pan of the 
hunchbac ke d lepe r ; Ro land W. 
Oeste rre ic h will read t !:te dis -
tinguished trave lle r and the 
begge r; and Maril yn Whitlow 
will serve as both narrator 
and Awah , the young servant 
girl. 
The pla y is a violent stor y 
of Noah and [he flood. It con-
ta ins the fictional character 
Galan, who at times believes 
himseU to be a god greater 
than Noah's God. The drama 
becomes a dialogue betwee n 
No ah and Gal an disc ussing 
God, evil and good. 
Kraft Will Attend 
Education Meeting 
Leonard Edward Krah , 
ass istant direC(Qr of st ude nt 
teachi ng, has bee n invited to 
attend a national planning con-
ference on .. educating lhe 
G.hildre n of poverty' th is week 
in WaShington, D.G. 
The invitation came from 
Harold Howe II, U. S. co m -
mi ss ione r of educat ion, who 
asked that Kraft serve a s a 
me mbe r of the four -man con-
ference de legation fr om llli-
n01S. 
George Washington Episode 
To Be Aired on WSIU-TV 
Commi SSiOner Howe s aid 
[he co nfe r e nce " will empha-
size a need 10 foc us services 
on the most needy children. 
Subject s of disc ussion will in-
clude the s hortage of trained 
pe r sonnel a nd successful 
co mmuni ty programs. 
.. George Wa s hington 
Crossing the De laware, II a 
play on (he famou s c her r y 
tree legend, will De s hown al 
9 p. m. today on WSI U- TV. 
Other program s include: 
4,30 p. m. 
What' s Ne w: T he big whale 
roundup at TrinH Y Ray in 
Ne wfo undland. 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant : Chil d · 
ren ' s advent ure. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Bo ld Journey: 
" Wom an of (he Rivers " 
leads expe ditions down [he 
r oughest r a pids . 
How to 
prepa r e several appetizers . 
Q,30 p.m. 
The P ic hard Boone Show: 
A di s illU Sio ned hillbilly 
banjo playe r retu r ns 10 the 
hill s to find happine ss in 
.. All the Comfo rt s of 
Home." 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodaeolor·Black and 
W h ite ... developin/!: 
and printin/!: 
Universi t y Rexall 
University Drugs 
Ins ured by Ll oyds of London 
"Il is our hope lhal througtl 
this co nfere nce informati on 
aOOur Title I of the E lemen-
tar y and Secondary Educa -
tion Act of J 965 will be more 
wide l y d isse minated," Com-
mi ssio ne r Howe said in a 
lett e r to Kraft. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
. __ ...• Pio; .. f : 
WSIU Radio to Broadcast 
Talk on Sunshine, Mutations 
Michae l Blackburn. pro -
fessor of chemistry at Shef -
field .University, will talle 
about t:be rel ationshipberween 
sunshine and mut3riQOs. at 7 
p. m. wday .on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8,07 a.m. 
Bus ine ss Review: L and re-
fo rm programs in Larin 
America. 
8: 55 a.m. 
Morning Show ~News . 
10 a .m. 
Pop Concert : L ig ht cl as s i -
cal and se mi class ical 
musi c . 
12,30 p. m. 
Ne ws RejXJrt. 
2 p. m. 
This Week at [he U.N . : News 
from the Un ited Nat io ns . 
2,30 p.m . 
Masterworks From France: 
Musical anthology from the 
French Republic . 
-,30 p.m. 
International Teach- In: 
Adolph Be rle , consultant to 
the U.S. secr e tary of state, 
a nd Che ddi J agan, former 
prime mini s te r of Briti s h 
Guiana, discuss revol ution 
in Latin Ameri ca . 
8 p. m . 
New Di me nsions in Educa -
{ion : New experimem s and 
techniques fo r education o f 
young people. 
8,35 p.lIl . . 
Non-Sequitur ' Da'l1d 'Brook. 
SIU Student, selects inter-
esting mu si c and spoken 
word r ecord s ing fo r pres-
entation. 
10,30 p.m. 
Ne~s RejXJn. 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Se renade : Mus ic 
fo r r e laxation . 
Botany Seminar Set 
Will i am D. Gray, professor 
of botany. will discuss "Ught 
and Mo rphognesis in Myxo-
mycetes" at a botany seminar 
at 8:30 a .m. Wednesday In 
Room 101 of Lawson Hall. 
F .ncr.ci ol R,upons i b il ,ty F oI.n!!, 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN S 
3,6 Of 12 Mo n ths 
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Open 7 days 'a week 
/ 
J ule , h iffer 
Soft-Sell of War 
A.lienates Friends 
When Defense Secretary 
McNamara heW his pr ess con-
fe r ence last week concern ing 
the reducUon of am rn unirion 
production, he emphasized the 
savinp-_..that were being made 
In defelJse spending this year-
a few -paltry bUlion- desplte 
the e scalating war In Viet 
Nam. 
One of the savi ngs McNam-
a ra was talking about was a 
type of bolt used in armor-
plating helicopters. There ar e 
five [Q each he l.1 cop t e T. 
McNamara pointed o ut that 
the depanment saved so me-
thing like $14,000 in fi scal 1966 
by redu~~J~: [he cost of [hi 5 
bolt ~<l~:·::~34 to 45 cents 
apiece. He followe d that With 
the s tatemem, " It is small 
things like thi s that have been 
key facto r s in o ur r e du ced 
spending. " 
What Secretary McNamar a 
failed [0 add was how much 
it cost s the taxpaper every 
(ime one of those helicopte r s -
with t he five r educed - cost 
armor plate bolt s-iS shot down 
by the V let Congo 
McNamara and the others in 
t~e government have continue d 
throughout t his wa r to attempt 
to s ugarcoat aU the bitter 
pills that should be presented 
to the pubHc. This is the day 
of the soft- sell and t he pro-
liferation of public relat1.ons, 
but we feel th at soft- soaping, 
i mage- conscious press policy 
and doubl e - talking are fast 
losing friends for the Johnson 
Ad mini st r ation. 
Ed Rapettl 
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one -wa y g lass mirrors . As in VOICE OF THIS 
other schools, highe r grades [7IS6iJFRAIJCHI5ED 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chr onicle) 
The trustees and directOrs 
take pride in announcing the 
opening next faU of [he ne w 
Uriah P. Fagin School for 
Boys a nd Girls . Its mon o: 
" Caveat Emptor." 
The philosophy beh ind the 
Fagi n School was bp .... : sum-
me d up by its headmaster, 
Dr T. Homer Pettibone , P h. D., 
Ls.D. 
T he duty of an e ducat ional 
syste m is (l) to inculcate in 
the student [he goals of his 
societ y and (2) to equip him 
to meet its c ha lle nges . Our 
present s ystem fails di sma ll y. 
" It is thus O UT high hope 
at ' the new Fagin School [0 
matr ic ul at e young me n and 
wo men adequate ly pre pared to 
(1) make a fasl buck and (2) 
nO( ge t caught . It 
Dr. Penibone, himself , wil l 
teach the basic philosophy 
course, "Fr o m Anila the Hun 
to Mode rn Corporate E thi cs . " 
Require d r eading includes 
Machiavelli, Niet zsche and the 
Truth in Adve rrising Code . 
Courses in the New Math 
wiU concentra te on the pr ep-
aration of inco me tax forms, 
with .special e mphas is on 
legitimate busines s ded uc -
tions which cannor be double-
checked. Orginall y, the new 
math was to have covered 
[he preparation of e xpe nse 
accounts as we ll. BUl it was 
fe lt tt)is s ubject could bette r 
be dealt wi th in our C r eative 
Writ ing Department. 
In our well-equipped chem -
istry laborato r y, s tude nts will 
conduct experiments which 
will te ach them to make l yser-
gic aCid, mescaline, peyote, 
the dry mart ini and other aids 
to making o ur ci ti es more 
livable . Other science courses 
incl.ude, "Bugs and How to 
Wire T hem." 
In public speaking, the stu-
dents will learn how to speak 
extemporaneous l y on any s ub-
ject for a full hour without 
saying a nything, This is onl y 
o ne of the man y cour ses of-
fe red in the fie ld of Ame ri-
can government, which offe r s-
so ma ny career opportunitie s 
for promising Fagin School 
graduates. 
E x a m j na ti o n 5 will, of 
course, be conducted on the 
will be a war de d to r s uccess - HllJOf2ITY HIhT 
tul c heating. In additIOn, ho~- , FI.lJAt.LY B£" 
eve r, subtle bribery and polIte L/e=, '''"(7 -rr-. I 
extOrt ion will be encouraged ,)I (...,vv IV . 
to bring OUt the student's best 
in his re la tionship with his 
te~~~{e' the academic is No Mean s De vi sed Yet 
stressed, the body is not fo r -
gotten. Advanced young ladies 
will be given a fu ll cour se In 
the moder n dance . (Students 
mUSt bring their own toples&.. 
bikinis.) And the physica l ed-
ucat ion pr ogram for young 
Stranded Astrona uts 
Cannot Be Rescued 
HOPPE 
me n will be under the 
direction of Mr. Willia m 
(Brick Wall) Ngckyschwzski, 
the note d professiona l foot-
ball player. 
He wi lJ lecture from per-
sona l e xpe ri ence on "The Key 
to Remaining P hysically Fit 
betwee n 18 1/ 2 and 25- a Trick 
Knee ," 
Or. as Dr . Pett ibon~ put 
~t~ F .. :,M ens sana in corpo r e 
Tuit ion is $3,500 per annum 
in unmarke d bills . While this 
may seem exhorbit anr , i t must 
be reme mbered that we par-
ents set t he goals a nd c hal -
le nges of our mode rn societ y 
and we thus owe our c hildre n 
the education necessar y to 
mee t them s uccessfully. 
Or, as Dr. Pettibone ex-
presses it so well : " A year 
in the F agin School now may 
'we ll save 10 in Leavenworth 
later . " 
By Frank Macomber 
Militar y- Aerospace Wr iter 
Copl e y News Service 
What couJd the Nationa l 
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
m inistration, o r a nybody for 
that matt e r, .do if Gemini X 
astronauts John Young and 
Mi c hae l Co ll ins became help-
lessl y stra nded in space 
during t he ir anticipated three -
da y fl ight? 
NASA ' s official answer is 
,. norhing . " The fede ral space 
agency hasn't figur ed out a 
wa y to rescue astronauts once 
they are in orbit. During li ft -
off they can be ejected from 
their space capsule if some-
thing goes wrong. So far. 
nothing has gone amiss during 
the Mercury and Ge mini 
manned space fl ights. 
Some A merican space m en 
ha ve had trouble with their 
craft but have been able to 
clea r it up , a few ti m es at 
the expense of som e of their 
preassigned missions. 
But NASA official s concede 
that some time U. S. astro-
na uts might run into a situa-
tion where they would have to 
abandon their spacecraft. 
They would have oxygen [Q keep 
them alive as human satellites 
for about 24 hours. 
Ult i mate l y they would 
pe r ish in the incinerat ing hea t 
of r eentr y intO the earth 's 
atmosphere. 
The United States has put 
billions into manne d space 
flight mi ssions but a com-
paratively few million doUars 
imo development of a s pace 
r escue system . And NASA 
hasn't come up yet With a 
procedure or s tandby equip-
ment wh ich could launch a r e s -
cue spacecraft to go up and 
r e ndezvous with st randed 
astronauts. 
NASA's personnel always 
have s hown a devotion to the 
safet y of their astronauts. 
They have los t onl y t hr ee 
a nd they died in jet ai r craft 
ac~jdents , 
Yet NASA has decided that 
the cost of a crash program 
to deve lop space r escue de -
vices would be so monumental 
it would s low the rest of the 
U. S. space progra m, 
The space agency, however, 
is looking imo t he possibilit y 
of a space rescue project. It 
ha s a warded study contracts to 
the Martin Co., Gene r a l E lec-
tri c and the Douglas Ai r craft 
Cor p. to find the best wa y to 
rescue' a man lost in space. 
So me of t he ideas a lread y 
s ubm itted to NASA include 
standby spacecr aft that could 
be sent up on r escue mis-
Sions, e me rge nc y " cocoons" 
whi c h would save the lives of 
astronauts if t he y had to bail 
out of their spaceships a nd 
do-it-yourself reentry cap-
sules that spaceme n in danger 
could fabri cate from foam 
plastiC and pe rhaps survive 
the intense heat of r eent ry 
into the earth's atmosphe r e . 
But none of these are mor e 
than paper ideas so far . 
Neithe r NASA nor Congress 
has put up enough money to 
push them hard. The r eason: 
the space agency and Congress 
are fearful that tbe cost of 
a c rash space r e scue pr ogram 
would bring loud cries of over-
expenditure. 
NASA officials, howeve r. 
are concerned wit h the public 
outcry which would result if 
one or more astronauts were 
los t in space. 
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Letter to tM Editor 
WSIU Gets 
Icy Po ke 
In the Heat 
To the editor: 
Crises induce meditation. 
We sat in IOO-pl us heat, with 
the power off, missing out on 
yards of WSI U Radio tape that 
might have ;"il1 edour hot after-
noon with Khac haturian, Man-
tovani and "The The me From 
a Su mmer Place." 
And thjnking how ho llow in-
deed was [he srorming ot [he 
Bastille whic h t he "free 
world" ought to be celebrating 
th i s 14th of Julv. Wa s it not 
[he harbinger of mass cul -
tur~, universal education and 
its noblest experi ment : movie 
so und t rac ks? 
These disenchanted mu s -
ings had barely sett led when 
WSIU Radio, on the air again, 
proved irs mettle: From [he 
"Warsaw Concerto" it turned 
wi thout so mu ch 3S a caution -
ary s mirk to a tra nscript ion 
of a French broadcast d r a -
matizifi'g the life of a great 
art ist. 
No, not Pie rre M ari sse or 
even Jacques Louis-David, 
pageam master of the Revo-
lu tion, bur of -will anyone ev-
e r forge[ him? - Charle s Le 
Brun, the ma n who fo unded 
the painting aca dem}' of the 
Academie Royale, This fol-
lowed by a ve r y we lco me sex -
te t of tnos by Josef H&.ydn, 
com pose r to k ings. 
Congratulat ions to WSIUfor 
{hi s ironi c respite fro m the 
heat and postrevo lutionar y 
sou nds. A fitting tri bute to 
the Royalist age of another 
Charle s , De Gaulle. and King 
Lyndon. 
Tom and Mollie Lyman 
Briefly Ed itori al 
T he three ages of man a r e 
youth, midd le age , and "How 
well you are looking." - Mar-
Shall town , Iowa, Times- Re-
publfcan . 
* * * 
The trouble with television 
these days is that the good 
guys win out on The Man 
From U.N.C.L.E. , Perry Ma-
son, and Batman- on every 
show In fact, with [he ex-
ception of t he 11 o'clock: news. 
--Duncannon, Pa., Record. 
j 
What 
Will 
Medicare 
Do to 
Hospital 
Costs? 
By Jack McClintock 
That Medicare will a ffect the cost of hospital 
c are fe w people doubt. But what the effect wil l 
be, and how great, nobody is willing to pred ict. 
Som e of the evidence suggests that cost s may 
rise . 
Local hospi tal s have r ecentl y rai sed their daily 
room and board charges as much 3S 20 pe r cent, 
altho ugh at le ast one administratOr denies th at 
Medicare was a factor. Othe r observers a r e 
convinced that it was. 
The fe deral program of health insurance for 
the e lde rly may necessi t ate adding more person -
nel , both cle rical and medical. at man y hospit a l s . 
And if, as expected . hospital worke r s are placed 
unde r federal minimum wage l aws, cost s a r e 
likely [0 jump 10 or 15 per cent a year. 
Costs are raised an average o f s ix per cent a 
year anyway. and the ri se must be-- and ha s been 
-passed along to the patie nt. 
Hospitals eve rywhe re are be ing forced by 
Medicare require me nts to c ha nge their account-
ing methods. Many of the m have rraditionall y 
c harge d the patient less for hi s room and board 
than it COSts them to s upply it. To make up the 
deficit. they have overcharged fo r such "special 
services" as lab work:. X- r ays and drugs. 
V nder this syste m the patie nt who r e quires a 
l arge number of special se rvices is in e ffect 
paying pan of the cost of ca ring fo r the patie nt 
who needs lime mo re than bas ic room , boa r d 
and nursIng. 
If As a matte r of SOCial justice ," said Sis ter 
Clemencia, administrator of St . Joseph Memorial 
HospItal in Murphysboro, "a patient s hould pa y 
for the service he gets and not have to unde r wri te 
service someone e l se is ge tting . 
.. For this r e ason we have not been increasi ng 
our ancillary (special) service cha r ges, but have 
raised the room and board." 
UntU Medica r e , thi s philosophy had pe rm e ated 
few hospitals outside the r e ligious comm unity. 
Medicare is changing all this. 
uThe Medic are fo rmula forces us to place 
c harges to patie nts where the cost of providIng 
the service is located ," s aid Jack: Edmundson, 
administ rator of Doctors Hospital in Ca rbondale , 
which recently raised room and board rates to 
bring them neare r costs. 
Theoretically, as room and boa rd charges are 
raise d to reflect thei r cost, the charges fo r 
special services s hould decline. 
But will they? Nobody seems to know for sure. 
"Medicare will definitely cause us to real1gn 
charges between dally room ahd boant and special 
services:' said Glen Zilmer. administrator at 
Holden Hospital, "But It's Impossible to tell at 
this time whether we'll be able to hold the line 
on the average dally c ost of care. or be forced to· 
raise prices." 
.. _ .. _ ......... _____ .............. . .. __ . __ .= ..... ,,;;~ 5 
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Problems 
The complex it y of predicting future hospital 
COS t S is e no rmous . Labor is one imponderable. 
IllinOis. for ex ample, has fo r yea r s s uffe r ed 
from shortages in he alth pe r sonn el. Acco rding to 
WUltam R. WUUams. c hairm an of the Illinois 
He alth Ca reer s Counc il , Med ica r e thre atens to 
stretch these s hortages to the break.ing paine. 
To at t,.ract the needed help. espec ially nurses, 
higher salaries m ay be necessa ry. Mrs. Anne' 
Z im me r man of the Illinois Nurses Associatioo 
saiC. 
T nis coul d hav e immense effect on cost s. At 
H()l den , fo r instance , sa laries account fo r about 
60 pt; r c ent of the bUdget. 
"The r e is a l so the possibili ty that add itional 
clerical fun c tions (Medicare red tape) ma y require 
additional personnel, " Z ilm e r said. Even if it 
does , however, he believes thi s wil l be a com -
pa r atively s mall percent age of the overa ll budget. 
"I'm r easonabl y sati sfied that it will cause mo r e 
administrative cosrs ," Siste r Clemencia sa id. 
"The book keeping is extensive. We will probabl y 
add at least an addi t ional billing clerk, and make 
more use of ou r auditing fir m s. It may be neces-
sary to put an add itional pe r son in the bu si ness 
office." 
Hospitals Predict A 
Realigning of Charges 
Edmundson, too, me ntioned the possibilHy of 
additiona l pe rsonnel r equirements in administra-
tive, btll1ng and accounting depanments as facto r s 
in pr edicting COst. 
No r is Edmundson convinced that Charges for 
very many of the special serv ices can be r ed uced . 
"In pr opo rtion that room, boa r d and nurs ing 
go up," he sa id , "the othe r s should go down. 
But we don't kno w whe the r the y will. We're 
trying to de te rmine that. . ~ 
"BUl I can't help but feel," he added, " th at 
while Congress didn't intend i t, Medicare will 
r aise medical costs." 
Othe r observers, both inside and outSide the 
ho spitals, are equally pessimistic. Max Sappen-
fi e ld, associate professo r of government and a 
form er pe rsonnel directo r at the Indiana Univer-
sity Medical Cente r, had thi s co mme nt: 
"As Medicare approached, most hospital s ma-
teri all y increased room charges. They put it 
back far enough 80 it would look like a normal 
Increase , unre lated to Medicare. I don ' t think it 
was at all. 
"They may say they are trying [0 charge a 
more honest price for rOOm and board and that 
they hope the other prices will go down. Frankly, 
I'm not optimistic about it. Simpl e r esistanc e to 
Change. 
"They've had it thi s way and I thin k the y' ll 
just l eave it:' 
Some changes have been made , however. At 
Doctors Hospital, whic h along with Holden and 
Herrin Hospitals r aised room cha rges May J, 
charges for some s upplies have b~en r pduce d 
"abour six o r seven t housand do ll a r s a year." 
It is not known how much this may a ffecr a n 
individ ual patient' s bil~ but the figure i s nOt a 
great ponion of the ove r all budget. 
Edmundson said he is al so s tudying drug COSt S , 
with a view to alte rations the r e . Drugs at Doctof"s 
HospHal are marked up 40 per cent, not an 
unu s ual margin. " BUl we will have ro depend 
on wha t the pharmac ist tell s us on that," he 
sa id . 
At Hol de n, Z Umer s aid "some s uppl y Hems 
and drugs a nd a few special services we r e 
already r educed. There qJay be further r educ -
tions in (he future, but we're going to be very 
c aut ious because these r educt ions can add a 
great deal to ou r cost s if we 're not ca r e ful." 
Docto r s Hospital is al so considering a pric e -
c ut in X-ray and pathology-lab services. but this 
will depend on a cost- study being conducted by 
[he radio logists and the pathologists. "They'll 
be paid their costs pl us a fee," Edmundson 
said , "and if they say we can c ut prices we 
will." 
At St . Jose ph, doctors in the same two de -
partments will determine in large part whethe r 
prices fo r X-ray and pathology can be sliced 
o r stabUized. HX_ray and lab are included in 
special services and r ei mbursed by a percentage 
of the reve nue produced by thei r departments, to 
Sist e r Clemencia said. 
"You know the American Medical Association 
position on Medicare. If the radiologists and 
pathologists decide to ask for a greater per-
centage, or to charge more for their services •. . " 
For the most pan, the hospital adm inistrato rs 
say, it Is simply too soon after the advent of 
Medicare to judge precisely it s long-range e ffec ts 
on cost. 
If more people must be hired , costs a r e like ly 
to rise. If hospitalS, fo r some r eason, do not 
o r cannot reduce their spec ial-service cha r ges 
to compen sate for the increase in room and 
board charges. costs are likely to rise . 
If the hospitals are able to get along on thei r 
present personnel and reduce spec ial service 
charges, whtch appears unlike ly, the cost of 
tre atment will probably continue to rise between 
six and 10 per cent a year as i[ has in the pas[-
at least untU health workers are placed under 
minimum wage laws . 
On one thing most administ r ators and observe rs 
would agree-the general cost to the patient 
of hospital care is not like ly to be reduced in the 
foreseeable future. 
DAllY·'lrGYPTIAH 
·Sp.ck Und.r S.dation 
Surviving Nurse Taken to Jail., 
A ccused Killer Not Confronted 
CHICAGO (AP)-- A nurse 
who survived the mass slay-
Ing of eight of her do rmi-
tory mates visited a jail hos-
pital Monday but, a doctor 
s aid, did not view t he man 
charged with murdering one of 
the young women. 
Miss Corazona Amurao, 23, 
and several other persons 
we r e taken to the jail ho s-
pital where Richard Speck, 
24. accused in the mass kil-
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lings, Is being treated fo r 
self-inflicted c ut s. 
"Was he viewed? " r epon-
e rs asked Dr. William Nor-
co r ss, associate medical c hie f 
of the hospital. 
"It did not occur." he r e -
plied. Ea rlie r the doctor said 
he had advi sed against any 
con frontation of Speck and out-
siders bec ause of the effect 
it might have on hi s ph ysical 
condition. 
Speck was ruled unfit to ap-
pear. 2S planned fo r Mond ay . 
in the fe lony div ision of the 
Circ uit Court fo r a ralgnme nt 
on a murder c harge . 
Stat e ' s An y. Danie l Wa r d 
told re pa rte r s . "The r e will be 
no court appe a rance today 
uJXln the medical advice of 
the doctors." 
He s aid that Dr. William 
Norc r oss. associate medical 
director of the City jail Hos-
pital. asse rted that Speck s tm 
i s s ubs tantiall y under the e f-
fect s of sedation. 
Ward was asked whe the r 
Miss Amurao . the only su r-
vivo r of Thursday' s killing 
o r gy. who was brought to the 
get Action fast 
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Jail, had Identi fied Speck as 
the klller. 
"I can 't make any com ment 
on t hat." he said . 
J ohn Stam os , first assist-
ant state ' s attorney. indicated 
earlier that Speck' s appear-
ance m ight be hel d in a court 
session in the jail. 
The police a rtist who. d r e w 
an amaz ing likeness of Speck 
said Monday the knack i s to 
capture fac ial expr ession. 
Otis Rathel's s ketc h was 
worked up during a two-hour 
session with the s urviving 
nurse. who hid un der a bed 
while her fri e nd s were me-
thod icall y s lain. 
SUSPECTED SLAYER AND SURVIVOR--Rich.nl S . Speck 
(left ), 24, accus ed in the mass killi ng of eight Chicago st udent 
nurses , is being treated in Chica go for self·inflicted cuts. Mi ss 
Corazona Amurao, 23 , the sole s urvivor of Thursday's ki lling 
orgy , has identified Speck as the killer. (AP Photo) 
The s ketch was striking} y 
simtlar to a photograph of 
Speck. 
Rathe l gave his e xpl anation 
of hi s technique to a news-
man . 
Pound Losing Ground 
In Foreign Exchange 
F ist he a s ks the witness 
for the race, height, weight 
and general physical descrip-
tion of a s uspect. Thi s gives 
a clue to the s ize of t he face. 
.. Then I have the witness de -
sc ribe the face in his own 
words. If the r e are doubts , I 
use my own face as an ex-
ampl e . 
LONDON (API-It was a 
Black Monday in London's fi -
nancial dist r ict. The pound 
came under r e ne wed sell ing 
pr essure i.n the fo r e ign ex-
c hange market and the s tock 
exchange s lum ped fo r the 13th 
consecutive day. 
Millions of pounds were 
wiped from sha r e values. 
Planes Strike Major Oil Depot 
As Troops Hunt Red Division 
SAIGON, South Vie t Nam 
(AP) - U. S. pilots r epo n ed 
Monday they set off huge fires 
and many explosions in a maj-
o r No rth Viet n amese 0 11 de -
pot 65 mUes across the bo r-
de r from South Viet Nam in 
O(Ie o f the biggest ai r s trikes 
in the American drive to de-
stroy Commun is t fu e l s up-
plies. 
A fe w miles south o f the 
border U. S. Mari nes and South 
Vi etn amese troops r epo n ed 
l ittl e progr eSb In Ope r ati on 
Hastings-- a ground hunt for a 
No rth Vietname s e army divi -
sion be li eved to have s lipped 
acro s s the deOliJ.ila ri ze d zone 
sepa r atin g [he two ViN Nams. 
After lo sing five heli copte r s 
in their initial l and ing Fri -
day-four through accident s in 
a tric ky landing zone and One 
to e nemy fir e-the Marine s 
have made scatte r ed c ont act 
with the Comm un ists, klllfng 
14 5 o f the m. The South Viet-
namese claimed 22 e nemy 
kill ed. 
WhUe the air s trik.es on 
the no rth continued to doml-
naH.' war news, the r e we r e 
these othe r developm e nts: . 
- -852 bombe r s fr om Guam 
hit s us pected Comm unist pos-
itions 25 miles southeast of 
Da Nang and a n ene m y staging 
area about a mUe away. Re -
s ult s o f [he anac k were not 
immediately known. 
-South Vietnamese head-
quarte r s ' r epo rted ne w inci-
den t s of .Vle t Cong te rrori s m 
and harassment on the heel s 
of a call by Vie t Cong le ad-
e r s for a s te pup In war e f-
fo n . 
- A No rth Vie tn amese "war 
c ri mes comm ittee " d r e w up a 
li s t of cha r ges against U. S. 
and all ied forces but it made 
no ne w t hr e at to bring cap-
{Ure d U.S. pilots to tri al. 
-In Gene va , U. S. Ambas-
sador Anhur J. Goldbe r g in -
fo r med the Internationa l Red 
C r oss that the r e will be "dis-
ast r ous consequences" If 
Hanoi does t ry the Ame r ican 
captives. 
Go ldberg , the U.S. c hi e f 
de legate to the United Nations , 
took l ime out from a United 
Nat ions s pace confe r e nce 
t he r e to de liver the U.S. 
warning. 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your gla n .s should b. a d.f in ite 
part of your p.rsonol ity . Ou r 
Hyl i s h ly correct from u wi ll molt. 
you ·fook like your glamorous best. 
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r----------I I 11IOROIJGH El'E I 
I EXAMINA1JON I 
I .350 I 
.. --------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
Acros s from th. Va rsity Theat.,. Dr . C . E . Kendrick , 
optom.tr ist c orner 16th . and Monro. , Herrin . Or. C . 
Con rad , 0 tom.tri~ t . 
The pound s terllng contin -
ued weak at $2.7867. 
Ne ws that P rime Minister 
Harold Wil son ' s Labor gov-
e rnm e nt is hur r ying to trim 
the nation ' s economic sail s 
to meet the growing sto rm had 
littl e o r no effect. Wilson was 
r epo rted plann ing. to fl y back 
from his Moscow visit at 
dawn today to go over the pl ans 
with his Cabinet. 
Wil son will announce the 
gove rn ment 's measure s in 
Parlime nt Wednesday-:t week 
earlier than 0 rig in n a I y 
pl a nned. That even ing he is 
to make a television broad -
cast to the nation on the grav-
ity of It s economic posi tion. 
J ames CaJlaghan. ch ancel-
lor of the excheque r, is due 
in Bonn, Germany, on Wed -
nesday for t a l ks on B rit ain ' s 
defense expenditure in West 
Germany. H. will de l ay his 
departu r e until afte r Wil son 
has spoken in the House uf 
Common s . 
The pnce o f gOld - a hedge 
in times of economic troubJe-
rose on the London bullion 
mar ket Monday to 252 shil-
lings 5 3/ 4 pence doll a r pa r-
ity r ate : $35.1825 pe r fine 
ounce, the highest since Jan. 
30 , 1961 . ~ 
W ilson-Kosygin 
War Talks Fail 
MOSCOW (AP )-- B r I ti s h 
P rim e Mini s t e rHarold Wilson 
fail e d today in s ix hou r s of 
talk s with Pre mie r Alexei N. 
Kosygfn to fin d any new hope 
fo r a settle me nt of the Viet -
nam ese war, Br itis h in form -
ant s r e po rted. 
Wil son was r epo rted to feel 
that Kosygin' s position on Vi et 
Nam was unchanged and that 
his under s t anding o f the 
American position also was 
unchanged. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e<:lll8sical 
.LP's 
.4-5's 
NEEDLES 
FI TALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
eSappbire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLhlOIS 
Jul 
Dodd"Case 
r 
NearsEnd 
of 1st Part 
WASHINGTON (API-The 
Senate ethics comm Inee hopes 
to conclude toda y the first 
phase of its hearings on mis-
conduct charges against Sen. 
Thomas J . Dodd, with t esti-
mony from Chicago publ!c r e -
lations man Julius Klein. 
Kl e in . a registered agent 
fo r West German business 
interests, reponedly has sub-
mitted a l e ngthy s tate m e nt to 
the btpantsan committee. 
However, one com mittee 
source said much of it dealt 
with Kl e in's own background 
rather than his relations with 
Dodd. 
Aides of Dodd, a Connec-
ticut Democrat, said that he 
does not plan to be pr esent 
to hear Klein testify. 
BaldY . Atlanta CooIJthutJon 
Dirks-en Will Seek 
Action on Prl:'yers 
WASHINGTON (APl-Sen. 
Eve r e tt M. Dlrloson, R-Ill., 
said Monday he will anemp[ 
to get Set:late Judiciary Com-
mittee action Thursday on his 
constitutional amendment to 
perm it voluntar y prayers i n 
public schools. Fop WltbDAILY EGYPTIANAdYertiaer" 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20, DRY 10 , 
CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTEI! 
! JUST ARRIVED I 
truckload of I 
GREEN GIANT I They gave no r eason except 
that Dodd, as chairm an of a 
Juve nile delinquency subcom -
mittee. has scheduled a s im-
ultaneous hear ing on l egisla-
tion dealing with r ehabiUta-
tion of narcotic addicts. 
His absence will be in sharp 
contrast with his atte ntive at -
tendance, with a batte r y of 
l awye r s , at t he ethiCS com -
mittee's hearings la st month 
when he accused one of his 
former employes of pe rjury. 
Quiet Returns to Riot Scene; 
Troops on Stand-By Status 
canned goods! \ 
Come down now while 
selectio>n is best . Save at 
HUNTER 
In its first se ries of bear-
ings, the committee is looking 
into cha rges by columnis t s 
Drew Pea rson and Jack An-
de r son that Dodd ac t ed as 
"an e rrand boy" fo r Kle in 
and made a trip to West Ger-
many In April 1964 to help 
Klein hold onto his clients 
The trip developed into the 
central issue, with Dodd tes-
[ifying that his sole purpose 
was to investigate rhe Soviet 
t e r ror 
CHICAGO (API - National 
Guard smen pulled o U[ of rhe 
s treet s of Chicago's West Side 
ear ly Monday as the district 
appeared to be returning to 
normal after l ast week's riot -
ing. 
Some 2,700 guardsmen we r e 
ordered to stand by at Chi-
cago armo ries by Maj. Gen. 
Francis p. Kane. However 
Kane said he planned to have 
troops on the s tree t again 
Monday night .. 
Tavern s a nd !Xlo1 hal1s that 
had been closed were allowed 
Ex-Factory Girl Returns Home 
As Guest of Queen Elizabeth 
LONDON (API-A former 
factory girl will ri de through 
the streets of London in a 
state coach today, a r oyal 
guest of Queen E li zabeth I I. 
Seven yea r s ago s he was 
Toni Gardiner, then 18 and 
working in a fa c tory a( Strat -
ford on Avon. Ve ry ohen s he 
would hitchhike the se ven 
miles to her home on the 
back seat of a bo y f riend' s 
mO[Qrcycie. 
Now, the girl is Her Royal 
Highness, Prince ss Amuna a l 
Hu ssein, 25, wife of KingI-fus -
sein of the Kingdo m of Jordan, 
a nd mothe r of two sons . 
Accompanying her hu s band, 
she will be on a 'S~tate vi s it to 
Britain, spe nding her fir s t 
night at Bucki ngham Palace, 
s leeping in a ca nopied bed in 
o ne of the ri c hl y fur ni shes 
suites reserved for kings 
and queens. 
Six yea r s ago when Ton i 
Ga rdiner fl e w to Jordan [0 
jo in her parents - her father 
was working with a Briti s h 
compa ny there-no one wa s at 
the airJX)rt to see he r off. 
1 be met at 
nearb )' Gat wi c k Air JX>Tt by the 
Duke a nd Duchess of Ke nt. She 
will t rave l in a royal coach ro 
London to be mel by (he queen 
and Prince Philip a( Vi cto ria 
Sration. Si tting be s ide Pr ince 
Phi lip, s he will ride through 
London Street s , esco rted by 
the Royal· Household Cava lr y, 
to the palace . 
She will di ne from plates of 
go ld at the palace when (he 
queen holds a sta te dinner 
Tuesday in honor of Pri ncess 
Muna and her king. Later,ara 
London hmel s he and King 
Hussein wi ll play hostess and 
host to the queen and Prince 
Philip. 
When Ton i Gardner fir s t 
went to Jo rdan-where s he be -
ca me a te lephone ope rator for 
(he mov ie co mpany then film-
ing "Lawrence of Arabi a" -
he r luggage was limited to 
the 44 !Xlunds passenger~ 
trave ling [Quri s t class ma y 
ca rry without paying extra 
c harge s . This time, a special 
ai rplane will bring her ward -
robe and her husband' s to 
London. Most of it will be 
Princess Muna' s gown s for the 
tc r eopen by Chicago !XlI ice 
who wa rned they would by 
closed again if there was any 
diso r der. 
Mear.whil e the city moved 205 W. Chestnut 
to r~,dress some of the griev- ~;:::==d~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~.===d ance'S a e n ed by Ne roes. 
The Parks Depart me nt sa id 
a team has begun install ing 
semi- portable s w i m min g 
poo l s at pa rk s and play-
grounds. Ea rli er Mayor Rich-
ard J. Daley agreed [ 0 e qUip 
fire hydrants with sprinkle rs 
so youngste r s could cool off. 
Dr. Ma n in Luther King Jr. 
wh« had been trying [0 ini-
tiate a campaign to aid s lu m 
dwelle r s said he fea r s erup-
tions in the ghe[[os of every 
m ajar c it y unless conc rete 
pr e ventive s teps ar e t aken 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown 
Little Hr,()1Il,"~ 
quickl y. J 
In San Francisco police sa id ug 
Negro racists had failed to J 
explo it an arson spr ee which ug 
fo ll owed the wounding of a 
Negro accused 9f r obbery by Jug 
a Negro policeman ca rly Sun-
day. Jug 
Negr o youth s set seven .,. 
small flres with gaSOline ~~~!'!':~le Brown Jug 
bombs. T he troubl e soon con-
troll ed by police e rupred aft e r n Jug Little Brown Jug 
you th s le ft a da nce at a n • 
Af r o- Ame ric an cultural cen- ~ .. III ...... . Jug LittleBrownJug 
t e r not far from the robbery _ .. III' .. .. sc~~~. shaming came after .. Jug Little Brown/Iii:: 
Negro offic e r Herman Geo r ge Jug L:ttle Browrr'~, ,. 
who was off dut y saw six &o ':T11/l 
Neg ro youths attempting to rob ORTH WASHINGTON 
fou r white persons. =~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::======:;======;;::::! 
THIS FALL LIVE .. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers 
·Comfortable, be-autifully furnished rooms ·located right next to campus 
·Top quality food "'Spacious. recreational a~s *Color TV 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
tAKEN FOR FAll 
W.B. GllE 
........ Iny •• tment & Realty 
.. Aif.conditioning 
549-2755 
S12 W. Nain 
r 
( 
.!,' 
(' 
I: 
i , 
I 
Ii 
I 
-
? .~vi 
.-f'Ir ........ _ .. ..... .. ..... _. - .. - ._ . .... .. 
Rentals 
.• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Willi'ams 
STORE 
112 S. I LLINOIS 7·6656 
Home Eoonomic& 
l,utructor Named 
Mrs. Cucllle W. Campbell 
of Pennsylvania State College. 
Fox Chapel , has been appoint· 
ed an instructor in the School 
of Home ' E conomics effective 
In September . 
Mrs . Campbell will teach 
In trn DeplIlUnent of Home 
Economics Education. 
A native of Pitts burg, s he 
has a bachelor' s de gree 
from Car negie Institute , a 
m aster of education degree 
fro m the University of Pitts-
burgh and a doctor of education 
degree from Pennsylvania 
State University. 
She taught ho me economics 
in the public schools of Beave r 
IFalls, Ve r ona, Pittsburg and 
Fox Chapel area befor e . 
the Penn 
LUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
• Open 9 a .m. t o 
6 p .m. E very Day 
. D, i ... e "~ l ic en s e 
• Pu bl t C S,rno9fo ph., 
. 2 Da y Li cense P io tr 
S. , ... icr 
• Tra velers' Che cks. 
Phone, and Wat e r B ill s here 
Dres.es-$20.00 to $60.00, A 
Spring and Summer Suits, r.;J. 
All Summer Sports wears 
blouses-skirts· shorts-slacks 
NOW 
1/2 off 
original retail price 
Lingerie and 1/3 ff 
Sleepwear 0 
the Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
OPEN MON . NIGHT UNTILL 8,30 
Irish Kilkea Castle Up for Sale; 
Haunted Room Included in Deal 
By Tim Aye r s 
Speci al ( 0 the Egyptian 
DUB LIN , IR ELAND - Ca m-
puses in Caroondale , Ed-
war dsvi lle, Alton, East St. 
Loui s and Kildare . Kildare? 
Since when does Si ll have a 
branch in Kildare, whateve r a 
Kildare is ? 
We ll. it doesn 't but wi th a 
grant from t he s tate legi s la -
ture, SIU co uld have. 
Kildare is a county of Ire -
land. And in Kildare there 
is a pieee ·of propert y thai 
would make quite an impres -
s ive addition to the e ve r -
growin g throng of ca mpu se s. 
Kil kea Cas t le, t he Qlde s t 
inha bite d cast le in I reland , is 
up for sa le and wi th i l goes 
110 ac r es of beautiful Iri s h 
countr ys ide. 
It wa s built in 1180 on tbe 
o r der s of Hugh de Lacy, rhen 
governo r of I re land, for the 
w.ar rior Walter de Ridd les-
fo rd. 
Fo r most of the time si nce 
[hen j[ wa s occupied ' by rhe 
Fitzgerald fa mil y, often calle d 
t he unc rowned kings of Ire -
land, the English fa mil y tha t 
event ua ll y became more Iri s h 
then t he Iris h themselves . 
The last Fitzgerald move d 
o ut in 1960 at which ti me the 
Ir i sh land com mi ssion took up 
the property and di s rr ibuted 
a portion of the la nd [Q farm-
e r s. In 1961 the castle and the 
remaining grou nds were so ld 
to Mr. and Mrs. Franci·~ E. 
Draddy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Draddy live 
alone in the castle. Since 
buying it they have undertaken 
exte ns ive r e mode ling and 
modernization . 
Now it is Norman castle 
with a ll the comforts of home. 
including electricity , ce ntral 
heating, parapets and a s tone 
over {be entrance thar protects 
t he inhabita nts fr.o m the e vil 
eye. 
The Rive r Greese fl ows 
gentl y past [he wall s . At one 
ti me th i s served as a moar. 
Nea r [he castle i s an ancient 
Chri st ian c hurchyard. Also 
on {he grounds is an ancie nt 
paiari burial mound that pre -
dat e~ the Chri s tians in [re i and. 
But proba bl y the mos t in -
tere !iting feature of {he castle 
i s , of course, t he haunte d 
r oom. 
It is s aid that t he Bth Ca rl 
of Kildare (the Wi zza rd E arl) 
Ga rre [[ Og practiced the black 
a rt here. 
Acco rding to ~ he lege nd, the 
ea rl never performe d hi s ma -
gic before his wife, a ltho ugh 
s he pleaded with him to do so. 
Fina ll y, the ea rl said {har he 
would , but only if s he would 
nOt s how fear. If she did , 
he wo uld s uf fer a horrible 
curse. 
She asked to be trusted . The 
e ar l gave he r three tests to 
fr ighten her. but s he r e m ained 
unmoved. With thi s assura nce 
t he earl rurned himse lf into a 
bird and flew to her shoulder. 
Suddenly a black cat 
a ppeare d and leaped at the 
bird. His wife became fright-
e ned and screamed. Because 
of thi s t he ear l a nd aU his 
knight s must r ide out from 
Mullaghmast e very seven 
years a nd visit the haunted 
r oo m of the castle. T hey are 
cur sed to do t hi s until t he sU-
ve r ho r seshoe s o n rhe ea rl' s 
s teed wea r OUL 
This is not the onl y secr er 
of the cast le . The next own-
e.r:s of the cas tle will have the 
e xperience of o pening a [Un~ 
ne ! t ha t runs fro m the ca s tle 
to so mewhe r e outside the<ca s -
tie grounds. Yea r s ago the 
tunne l was se aled a nd no one 
kno ws exactl y wha t i s there. 
Mrs. Draddy i s an authority 
on ooth architecture and hi s-
to r y. She point s with p~ide [Q 
t he p pirai stairc ase in t he 
east wing of the castle . It 
was the original staircase, 
bui lt in 1180. It is ma de of 
granite a nd i s in perfect con -
ditio n. 
The cast le wa s highly i m ~ 
porrant i n the history of Ire -
land. It s traddle d tbe division 
berween the la nd of the Irish 
kings and the " Pale", the land 
co ntroll e d by the English, 
Looking out fro m the towe r 
of the castle it i s easy to let 
your i magination wa nder and 
see I re land a s the a ncie nt 
Fitzge ralds must ha:ve . The 
land around the castle has not 
c ha nge d greatly fr o m that 
ti me. There are no towns in 
Sight, o nl y green farmland . 
A s mall hill is vi sible far 
from {he castle. With the ad-
ve nt of ca nnon it mu s t have 
been very s t rategic. NO[ lo ng 
afterwards the ea rls probably 
decided that they might as 
we ll r eplace so me of their 
a rrow s lits with windows. 
The Draddys have carried 
o ut tbe mode rnization to bring 
40 odd roo ms of the castle 
tas tefully into the 20th century ~ 
Now they wis h to sell iL 
I asked Mrs. Draddy If it 
didn't sadde n her to se ll the 
castle. She ans wered that it 
d id . but afte r all, " T be pl ace 
is a litt le la rge for the twO of 
us . .. 
,- ,»)rlr-l~~ !:" 
'LGlie~~liCimB'UiI"' " 
Primary Conce~n Is Students, 
New LA & S Dean Beyler Says 
By Bonita. Troutt 
Roger Seyler sees his 
recent appoimment as dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences as a "challenge 
to make a broader contribu -
tion to the University." 
On Sept. 15 Seyler wUl 
assume the duties from Hen-
ry Dan Piper. who has re -
Quested reassignment to 
teaching and writing in the 
Depart ment of E ngli sh. 
Seyler wa s actingchairman 
of the Department of Chemis -
try last year. He has a re -
search grant with the Ameri-
can Ca ncer Society and intend s 
to continue with his work on a 
limited basis . 
This wil l not interfere with 
his plans for 'he College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
" We're on fir m footing," 
Seyler said. ffThe previous 
admi nis trators of the College 
have done a good job. I hope 
to continue the progress [hat 
Liberal Art s and Sciences ha s 
made . My primary concern 
is tbe students." 
Students should choose a 
University because of the fac -
ulty , he sai d. "For this 
reason I would Uke to con -
centrate on anracting co m -
petent personnel to the 
University staff. 
"Because of the s ho rtage 
of talem, the next few years 
will see acade miC personnel 
moving from one school to 
another. I think the se c r e t to 
meeting this competition lie s 
in providing ~e best surround-
ings, both i n colleague s Who 
are held in high regard , and 
in facilities-libraries, r e -
search ins tru ments, off ice 
space and laboratories. " 
Salar y Is not necessarUy 
the No. I drawing ca rd , Sey-
le r said. In s tructo r s go [ 0 
institutions that have the tool s 
to do the job. This often in-
clude s the assoc iate s they 
jotn, he said . 
"It is important that we 
provide facilities, particular-
ly space in suit able buildings, 
for this staff. Thi s relates to 
the great need to conve rt fro m 
barracks to modern bu ildings 
th at bring all the peopl e of 
one department togethe r." 
The College of Liberal Art s 
and Sciences is scatte r ed in 
many location s . This makes 
it diffi c ult fo r eve ryone in the 
department to wo rk togethe r , 
S e yler said. 
Anothe r are a of conce rn is 
class room te aching. 
" I'm very much in agree-
ment wIth [he committee that 
is wo rking on teache r evalua -
tion. t r ecogni ze this as a 
ve r y difficu lt area and hope 
[hp. College of Libe r al Arts 
ROGER BEYLER 
and Sciences can make a 
contribut ion. " 
What about the adjustment 
from laboratory to desk? 
HI have always enjoyed peo-
ple. particularly young people. 
This is the r eason I changed 
from the industrial fi e ld to the 
academic field. The role of 
administ rator is one of help-
ing people work together. This 
part of the transition should be 
satisfying. I have always been 
a spare t Ime constultant, even 
in industry." 
Seyler approves of the r e-
cent tightening of academic 
s tandards at SIU. He would 
l1k:e to see thi s process 
continued. 
"The problem of large 
classes is a deep concern of 
mine. I have taught large 
c lasses in the Gene ral Studies 
program and it is difficult to 
get feedback and s uffiCient 
discussion with large groups. 
"Since the Universi t y 1e 
under pressure to provide an 
education for a large number, 
it is imponanr that those he r e 
are serious abou t their 
studies. A college education 
should not be considered as a 
per iod of pleasure between 
adolescence , marriage and a 
Job. 
Advertising Group 
To Meet Friday 
George William s , exec utive 
directo r of t he Illinois Dail y 
Newspape r Ma rk:e[s , will 
speak at the s umme r meetIng 
of ,he lIImoky Adve rtising 
Club Friday . 
The meeting will be gin at 
7 p.m. in [he Gia nt City State 
Park lodge . 
Re se rvations fo r the d inne r 
c an be made with Donald G. 
Hileman, associate profe ssor 
of journali s m. 
The lIImoky Club Is 
composed of adve ni s ing men 
in southe rn III inoi s , south-
e aste rn Mi s so uri and weste rn 
Kentucky. 
" We all know about 
work and nO play,' neverthe-
less, the ultimate object 
should be the acquisition of 
knowledge and this must have 
priority. " 
Seyler is a native of Naper-
ville where he did his under-
graduate work: at North Cen-
tral College . He r eceived his 
postgraduate degrees from the 
University of Illinois. 
He worked 10 years for 
Merck and Co .• Rahway? N.!" 
doing r e search on pharmaceu-
tic als , particula rl y steroid 
hormones related to co rtisone . 
Seyler is married and has 
three children. H.is oldest son 
just completed his freshman 
year at Princeton Unive r sity 
and Is at sru for the s ummer 
wo rking on a NASA research 
project under Wayne A. Muth 
in the School of Technology. 
The two younger children 
atte nd University School. 
"My greatest interest since 
coming nere has been me ae-
velopment of a strong gr adu-
ate program in the Depart-
ment of Chemistry. Related 
to th i s is my work: with the 
Graduate CounCil ." he said. 
Seyler has served on the 
educational poliCies, r esear ch 
and new programs committee 
of the Graduate Council . He is 
presently chairman of the new 
programs committee . 
Federal Agency 
Entrance Exam 
Set for Saturday 
The $oclal Security Ad-
m ini stration will give the 
federal service entrance 
e xamination at 9 a. m. Satu rda y 
in Room 203 of the Wham 
EQucation Suilding. 
Any s tudent is e ligibl e to 
take the t est whic h is neces-
sary [ 0 qualify fo r wo rk with 
SOC ial Securit y Admini s tra -
tion. The jobs avatlable range 
from c laims authorize r to 
fi e ld r epre se ntativ es wi th op-
portunit ies fo r s tudenrs In 
libe ral art s and sc iences, 
busine s s and education as we ll 
as othe r fi e lds ; 
The ex amination ha s been 
s ho rte ned conside rabl y. In its 
pr evious form the ex amination 
la s ted all da y but the ne w fo rm 
shoul d last onl y about three 
hour s . The exa mination will 
be objective and COve r onl y 
matte r s of logic and r ea-
soning, it s math and English 
porti ons having been r e moved. 
Anyone wi s hing [ 0 take [he 
test s ho ul d call the Pl acement 
Se rvice fo r information on ap-
plying fo r the examination. 
date? Thousands use Central Control and its high- ;peed 
fle!sh·'IIlQ··DIOQ(l answer to this question. 
Your ideal date - such a person exists. of course. 
But how to tot acqulinted? Our Central Conlrol computer 
processes 10.000 ..... s an hD<lr. How lon, ..... Id ii tJi<e 
you 10 moel iIId loem an Oflinion 01 thai many people? 
YOII will be maiched wilh live ideally suited persons 
01 the _site se •. rifllt in your own locale (01 in any 
... 01 !lie U.S. yOll specify). Simply. send $3.00 10 Centrll 
Conlrol for Y"'" question.aire. Each of !lie live will be 
IS perfectly malcfled wi!ll you in interests. OIItl .... and 
~"'.d as compu!er science mabs possible. 
Cenlral Conlrol is nalionwide. but ils pro" (I" Ire 
a.pletely localized. H1IIdreds 01 thousands of ·,Izoroos 
_ 11er! ~ibers. all slwina !be desire '" _I !bei, 
Ideal dales. h .. e fOlIld ~er daline 10 be 0lC .tine and 
hlcfllyoccep\llJle. 
All five 01 your ide,,1 dales will be deliehtful. So 
Iury and send y .... $3.00 for your questlom.ire. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
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Our AVERAGE SbRkmrt 
Reads. 6.4 flflles Faster 
Than His Starting Spe~ .. " 
WITH EQUAL Oil BETTER 
COMPREHENSION 
THE INTERtoIATIONALLY FAMOUS EVELYN 
WOOD READING DYNAMICS I~STITUTE 
IMVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FlEE 
DIJo40NSTRJ.T~:iH0ciD THiS UNIQUE 
Wtoot. you wiD: 
see 0 documented film thot includes actual 
interviews with Washington Congressmen 
who hove to ken the course. 
leorn how we con nelp you to foster read-
~~~{ improved comprehen~ion , greater re-
hove on opportun ity to hove your ques- . 
t ions answered. 
HOW DID IT START? 
I:ight •• n years; ago Mrs. Wood mad. CI startling 
diHovery thot led to the founding of Reod ing 
Dynam ics. While working toward her mO $'.rs de. 
gr •• , she handed a term pap.r to 0 profeuor 
and wa tch.d him read the 80 pages at 6,000 
words per minut •.. with outstanding recall and 
comprehension . 
(J.temined to fi nd the s ecr.t behind 50uch ropi d 
reading, soh. spent the next two years tracking 
down 50 people who could read from 1500 to 
6000 word s per minute . She studied their tech . 
niques , tought hernlf to reod a t theu fost. r 
fate s . How , after years of teachi ng, you can 
bl!nefit from thi . gree t discovery . 
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS 7 
Results hove been r.eported in T ime, Newsweek, 
Business Week, and Esquire . Demonstrators have 
appea red on television with Jock. Poor, Gory 
Moore, and Art Link.letter. 
Describing Reading Dyna mic.s ' impact on 
of our not ion 's leg isla tors , T ime said, 
ton hos seen nothing like it since the doys 
Teddy Roosevelt reod th ree books 0 doy a nd ron 
the country ot the some time." 
Senator P ronnlre. 
.W ......... , 
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HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER 
COURSES? 
No mach ines are used. You learn . insteod, to 
use your hands as a pocer--o tool you olwavs 
hove With you. 
Conventional rnpid read ing COlJ r~e ~ o~p i re to 
4 50~600 words per m inute Most Readi ng Dy. 
namics graduates con read betweero l,m ond 
3,000 words per minute , a nd many go eve" 
hioher . 
GUARANTEE ':> 
We guarantee to increase your reading speed 
three times or more wi th equal or better than 
s tarting comprfl'hension or your money will b. 
refund.d . 
NEW CLASSES BEING OFFERED TK,4,l ".: 
WILL FINISH BEFORE FINALS. .4 ,. 
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
2:00 & 3:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY - JULY 21st. 
HOLIDAY INN-HUNT ROOM 
Evelyn Wood 
READING DYNAMICS INST 
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Editors to Tour 'Edwardsville 
Delegates to the Inter-
national Conference of Wee~y 
Newspaper Editors will be 
gUests of Pres ident Delyte 
W. Morris at the Edwards-
vi:lr! ._ .. Cjl!1'pus thi s ,afternoon. 
. r ,he program Includes an 
afternoon outing and tour of 
the campus~ dinner and a pro-
aram devoted to a discussion 
2f :':Children Need Play-
grounds- What Your Com-
munity Can 00." 
Willia m Rurherford, admin-
istrative vice president of 
Forest Pa r k Foundation, 
Peo ria , will serve as dis-
cussion leader. 
T oday's working sess10ns 
fo r the editors who come from 
all over the United States , 
England and Canada will begin 
at 9 3.m. with two discussion 
groups. 
Jark A. I;l lum , counse l for 
the sU\)!:lilrilT>lttee on Antitru st 
and Monoploy of the Senate 
Judict'Jry Committee, will 
leap '\ discussion on "Manop-
oUe$ and How they Grow." 
Abdul Abass, professor of 
gamrnmenr at sru and fo rm e r 
aOlP.assador to the United Na-
tions from Iraq , will lead a 
discussion on "The United 
StoBtes in the Role of World 
Leadership ... 
ABDUL ABASS 
Wednesday' s program in-
c ludes three dis c u s s i o n 
groups. L wonall C. Ander son, 
vice pr eside nt of the Federal 
Rese rve BanI of St. Loui s. 
will lead two d iscuss ions on 
"Recent and Curre nt Eco-
no mic Developme nt s in the 
U. S. .. and E. Claude Cole-
m an, profe ssor of English at 
S[U , will l ead tw.Q groups 1n 
a discussion of "Youth Un-
rest. " 
The even ing disc ussion 
group wlll be led by Jack 
F. Isakoff, professor of 
government. It wlll deal with 
the problems of state govern-
ment. 
Disc ll ssion leade rs Thurs -
day will be Dr. George Arnold 
of the St. Louis County Health 
De partment and Howard R. 
Long, chairman of the SIU De-
panment of J ournali sm and 
executive secretary of the 
Inte rnational Conference , Dr . 
Arnold will lead a discussion 
on "Men Fouling His Own 
Nest," and Long will lead the 
gro up in a discussion of "The 
Editor and Hi s Readers." 
The An nual Golden Qu ill 
Award for Editorial Writ ing 
will be presented Thursda y 
night at the Sigma Deh a Chi 
dinner. Howard B. Woods, as-
sociate di r ec[Qr of the United 
State s Infor mation Agency. 
will speak at the dinne r . 
Friday' 5 program will be 
devoted [Q a c ritique of News-
paper editorial s by Rick 
Friedman, associa te edito r o f 
Ed itor & P ubli s he r , News-
paper [Tade journ al. 
T he conference's annu al 
session opened Sunday at Pe r e 
Ma rque tt e State Pa rk lodge 
nea r Grafton , Ill. It will run 
through Frida y. 
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Drunken Onions Recipe 
Computer Is Latest 
In Kitchen Gadgetry 
By Pam Gleaton 
Most good cooks follow the 
adage , "Too many cooks spoil 
the broth." 
What this r eall y boils down 
to is , . • Mother, I'd rather do it 
myself." 
But now a change ma y be 
in the offi ng. 
Computers have come to 
help in the kir chen-or rather, 
co mpute r s will be co ming to 
the kitchen as soon as every -
o ne (or eve n a few people ) can 
afford th e necessary hookups. 
This does nOt mean (hat 
co mpute rs will do the cooking 
or the cleaning or will even 
set the [able . 
They will be used as 
me mor y banks, furnishing in-
form a tion ranging fr om r ec -
ipes, and rhe state of [he bank 
balaoc.r . to when to pa y the 
te lephfJ ne bill. 
So far, the co mputer ' s forte 
in (he kitchen is s pewing forth 
r ecipes . Its favorite trick is 
giving the recipes for differem 
numbers of people to be 
served. 
Fo r exa mple . one computer 
knows how to cook Alaska King 
Crab Legs a la Four Ten, 
or, if you prefer, Chick e n a Ja 
Mer. 
The computer IS pro-
grammed With these reCipes 1n 
basiC la nguage (beginner' s 
~~:=" s~m~;~~ ~~~~:~~= 
sounding system concocted by 
Dartmouth College and Ge n-
eral Electric. 
The computer happil y 
di vulges its cook ing secrets 
for e ithe r of these recipes at 
the push of a button. Problems 
might arise if the ee ri e 
r ecorded voice from the com-
puter gets confused. 
The r ecipe for Alaska Ki ng 
Crab Legs a la Four Ten for 
six people mighr come our 
something like this: 
49. 9 slices of bread 
2 pounds Alaska King Crab 
Legs 
16. 6 onions 
3 egg yolks 
1 cup beavy crea m 
12 ounce s Par mesa n c hee se 
16.6 ounces red· wine glace 
16..6 ounces white wine 
sal r and pepper to tas te. 
Obvi ousl y the r esu lt would 
be drun1<:en onions and lig-h l 
bread wHh a few Alaska King 
C r ab legs floa ring on [Dp. 
After dining on rhis delecta-
ble recipe, a mix-up between 
the r ecipes for s ix and 50 
people , dinne r guests might 
not miIiP losi ng a few dollar s 
to another co mputer-the one 
programmed to pla y blackjack . 
OUR NEW CHEVROLETS 
ARE PRICED SO LOW, YOU 
MIGHT THINK THE WH'E 
GAS TANK ARE OPTION 
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Foreign Student~ Report 
Carbondale's Asset 
Is A ir Conditioning 
Summer in Carbondale i s 
hotter than summer in Etho-
pia, more humid than In Egypt, 
less breezy than on Taiwan, 
a group of SlU ' s foreign stu-
dents repone. 
Only an abundance of air 
condItioning keeps it from 
being one of those places that 
t hey wouJdn't like t o live In 
or visit. 
The results of an infonnal 
rx>11 of fore ign student s on how 
summer here stacks up with 
summer in their country indi-
cates that Carbondale doesn't 
have too much going for it ex-
cept ai r conditioning. 
Tslge Sahle f rom Ethiopia 
said her country is drye r and 
cooler than Car bondale. She 
bad never heard of air condi-
tioning until she c ame to the 
United States. "It's like 
heaven. I love it: ' 
Orasa Thinnalak from 
Bangkok, Thailand, said, "It's 
ve ry humid in my country, 
but some hotter he re:' Miss 
Thinnalak likes some air con-
ditioning and has It In he r 
home In Thailand. 
Carbondale and the sur-
rounding area Is called Little 
Egypt. [s our c limate like that 
of Egypt? 
Maurice Girgis, a student 
from Egypt, said , "It' s very 
humid he r e and the people live 
diffe r ently. In Egypt, we don't 
work in the afternoon . " The 
people eat less , dress cooler, 
a nd keep the ir ho mes c losed 
so the in s ide doesn't get hot . 
Ve ry fe w people In Egypt 
have air conditioning beca use 
Utt's too noisy. I prefe r the 
fresh air." 
Mahin Roshanmanesh fro m 
Iran said the summ e r c limates 
of Iran and Carbondale are 
almost alike, except that Iran 
Is dry. They have n O summe r 
schools in Iran and the work-
tng hours are changed to avoid 
the heat . 
Air conditioning in Iran is 
found mostly in mode rn offi ces 
and in the hom es of people 
who c an affo rd it . Miss 
Roshanmanesh Baid ai r condi-
tione rs must be im pon ed and 
the taxes on the m a r e ve r y 
high. . 
"Carbondale Is a little hot-
ter and mor e humid than my 
country," said Yin-Po Lee 
from Taiwan. There are more 
breezes on Taiwan due to the 
Typhoon season (from May to 
November). There i s air 
conditioning on Taiwan and "of 
course I like it." 
Danl KlreJu from Uganda 
thinks it 15 too hot here . 
Uganda is cool and dry. ex-
cept whe n it is going to rain. 
~ 'Air conditioning Is nice -
it keeps one from perspiring 
--but I always hate to leave it 
and go outside. " 
Wilma Schreude r s aid he r 
native country, Holland, has 
sea climate whi ch is wet and 
cool. The humidit y doesn't 
bother anybody because of the 
l ow t emperature . 
Air conditioning isn' t 
nec essary in ' Holland, but does 
Miss Schre ude r li ke it? 
"Here, I wouldn't like to do 
without iL" 
First 14 Days of July Bring 
Average High oj 99.3 Degrees 
Would you belie ve that the 
average hi gh te mperature in 
Carbondale for the first 14 
da ys of Jul y was almost 100 
degrees? To be exacl: 99.3 
degrees. 
1928 whe n [he ave rag(;' was onl y 
69 .9 degree s . 
The high te mpe rature r ead -
ings were paired with low 
a mount s of precipitation . 
Normal r ainfall for June is 
4.06 inc hes. The ave rage in 
the area last Juno.: was onl y 
2.04 inches. 
SIU T ra i n ; '150 -A nti-Poyerty 
,Workers for.St Clair County 
AMY SHANU·WlLSON 
African Student 
Receives Degree 
Amy Shanu-Wilson, from 
Freetown. Sierra Leone, West 
Africa. has completed the r e -
Quirements for a master's 
degree in geography at SIU. 
The former high school 
t ea cher at Freetown wil l r e -
ceive four months of teacher ' s 
training at the University 
School befor e r et urning to 
Sierra Leone. 
Miss Shanu-Wllson, a 
graduate of Montana State Uni-
versity, ca me to SIU in the 
fall of 1964 with a scho lar-
ship from the African-Ameri-
can Inst i tute in New York. 
Her maste r' s thesis is con-
cerned with the impact of in-
creased diamond production 
o n agric ul ture in Sie rra Leone 
from 1952 to 1958 . 
Ne arl y 150 co mmu nity 
worker s from St. Clair County 
are being trained by SlU's 
Community Development Ser -
vice in an antl-poveny pro-
gram this summer for the 
St . Clart County Community 
Ac tion Agency. 
Work i s being conducted by 
the SIU agency through a $69, 
000 grant obtained un~T Title 
I of the federal Hlgber Ed-
ucation Act, acco rding to 
John B. Hawley, director of 
University Community De-
velopment Se rvices. The SIU 
age ncy has been actively 
working toward the solution 
o f local communiry problems 
for the past 12 year.s . 
The co mmunity workers a l -
ready have lJeen employed by 
t he S1. Clai r agency for a nri -
povert y posts. First wee k of 
training was spent in o rien-
ration and content area wo rk 
in East St. Louis, accordi ng 
to Ja mes F . Rea. co mmunity 
deve lopme nt consultan~ who 
i s project coo rdinator. Ses-
s ions we r e hel d in the Fi r st 
Presbyterian Churc h of East 
St. Loui s. 
The group has been in Car -
bondale the last week , whe r e 
a hu m an r elations laboratory 
ha s been set up at the Uni-
versi t y Ci ty residence co m -
~:~ .. .<, .. ~'~ ; " ;-- ' 1·' .:!)\ . 
some save a t . 
· THE HUNTER BOYS 
on quality TV's! 
THE HUNTER 
plex. The laboratory, Rea 
said, fo c used anention o n 
co m m u ni c ation, problem 
so lving and buman relations.. 
Sessions we r e held day .and 
nigbt. 
A staff of 22 tr ai ners was 
r ecruited from the Stu Co m-
munity Developme nt s taff, Na -
tional Training L aboratorie s 
of Was hington D.C ., and the 
Midwe st Group for Human Re -
sources, Kansas City, Mo . 
Rea s aid the trainees will 
now return to tbeir jobs. The 
Universi t y, he said, wi ll con -
ti nue its consultation and 
tr ai ning wo rk until June 3D, 
1967 . T r ainees incl ude di -
recto r s of communit y actio n 
programs , neighborhood cen-
te r coo rdinators . s ur v e y 
worke r s , and cle r ical e m-
ployes. 
William Gray Recital 
Is Sunday Afte rnoon 
William Jacque Gra y will be 
presem e d at a senior r e cital 
pIa ying the double bass al 3 
p.m. Sunda y in Davis Audi-
cor ium in the Wham Educa -
tion Building. 
It was reported incorrectl y 
earlier that Gray would appea-r 
last Sunday. 
BOY 
205 W. CHESTNUT 415 N . ILLINOIS 
If iI makes you fee l any 
better, think back to June 
when the aver age maxi mum 
temperature wa s onl y 86.7 de-
grees. Nice and cool, wa s n' t 
it? One-te nth of o ne degree 
coole r than normal. 
So, the next time the st ifling 
100 degr ee heat ge t s you down, ~==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=d think back to June whe n il wag. 
coole r, or, if you are o ld 
e nough, back to July. 1936 , 
when a r ecord - setting hear 
wave was r ecorded. and hope 
it cont inues [0 hold the top spor. 
The war me st J.une r ecorde d 
in southe rn Illinoi s was in 
1952, whe n the average tem-
perature was 81.7 degrees or 
7.4 degrees highe r than June , 
1966. The coole s t June was in 
Kinsella to Appear 
On Poetry Series 
A photograph of Kenne th 
Hopkins, associate professor;. 
of English , was inco rrectl y 
identified as Thoma s Kinsella, Var.siJu 
anist-in-reside nce in the De- 7 
panrnent of Engli s h. tn Satur- HAIB FASlOONS 
day's Dail y Egyptian . eIf, L ~ 
Kinse ll a, recently c ited as PhOD.e: (57-544.5 
the most commanding voice in (7.1 ,_ 
Irish poetry today. has been "":>O"lh~a .. 
selec[ed to appe ar on the HAD FAaHlO .. 
American Poets Se ries at the 'IIIY." ~ 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN 
GEMINI 10 PILOTS--Command pilot J ohn Young 
(le ft) and his co-pilot Michael Collins, will at-
tempt a dual-rendezvous and a space-walk dur-
iog their three-day flight tha.t could send them 
deeper into space than any other man . 
Astronauts Chase Two Agena Satellites 
Around Earth At 17,500 Miles-An-Hour 
(Continu.d from Page 1) 
er, t han any Gemini fligh t we 
can recall. " 
Trackers said Gemini 10 's 
ini t i al a.rbit was a perfect 
100 by 168 m Iles- an egg-
shaped path t hrough space. 
« Looks beauti ful, man:" 
Young said. 
As [he lO- swry- tall Ar ias-
Agena combination thunder ed 
aloft at 3:40 p.m EST, Young 
and Collins rece ived radio 
r epons from the cont rol cen-
te r on its prog ress. 
They had slipped into their 
tiny space ship JU St 25 m in-
utes before the Atl as vaulted 
skyward. They were atop a 
Titan 2 r ocke t on a l aunch 
pad 6 ,000 feet away. 
The At la s spewed a foun-
tain of r ed - o range flam e o \'C' r 
it s launchi ng pad as it ignited, 
hesitated fo r a fe w seconds 
as it S engines bu i1 t up thru s t 
and then c l imbed into the sky. 
The Age na was aimed for a 
c ircular o rbit lAs miles above 
t he ea nh. 
Six minutes into the flight, 
t he com ro l cente r r epon ed 
t hat t he Atlas had done its 
job and t he Agena uppe r stage 
had separated and ignited . 
F ive hou r s and some 
103.000 miles later the Gem -
ini-Agena linle up was sched-
ul ed . 
Both the Agena and the Gem -
ini launches wem off withou'C 
a hitc h. 
The flighr wa~ broken down 
this W 3 " 
Fir s l night : Hendezvous and 
li nk wi t h an Ago..:!na tacker 
withi n s ix ho ur s after bla St -
off. rhen fi ring rhe mJin .. \ge na 
e ngine for a s hove ro an a l · 
Iilude of 46 8 mile S. a wor ld 
record fo r man. 
Tue~day: Opening of [he 
s pacec r.1fr harch late in rhe 
afrernoon so Co llin s ..:a n s t a nd 
in the scat - his arm ~ , hea d 
a nd ~h(Ju lde r ~ ex po ~ed [ 0 
s pace - fo r an hour of sc ic n 
lifk pi c lUre ta lei ng. 
Wedne sday : R e n d e z v 0 us 
wll h rhe p:lwc rlcss Agc na lef t 
in orbil after [he [roubl ~ d 
f lighr Ilf Ge mini 8. Then Col -
lin s leaves rhe s afe l Y of Ge m · 
ini 10 fo r an hour - long s pace 
Slro ll, us ing a 50-foOf life-
line and s mal! space gun. 
Thursday: splashdo wn in rhe 
Atlan{ic, 342 mile s east of 
Cape Kennedy at 3:38 p.m. 
EST, 
Fo r the fi r s t rime in [he 
U.S. man- in - s pace program, 
flight objectives required an 
afr :! rnoon launc h , forcing 
planners ro s tretc h the pilots' 
work day [he fir s r night into 
t he s mall hour s of the morn -
ing . 
The JXlsition of a power-
less Age na, a so - ca ll ed 
"de ad bird" ~ate llit e ...... hiz -
z ing around the globe nearly 
2S0 miles OUt in s pa ce, war · 
rented s plit - seco nd riming for 
la unc h if Ge mini 10 was to 
rendezvou s wi rh it (Wo days 
la ler . 
The o ld Age na was left in 
orbil afle r rhe Ge mini 8 flighr 
dur ing whi ch Ihe twO astro-
nau[ s ac compli s hed ma n' s 
fi ( 51 doc king , the n had tv s ud-
de nl)' return 10 ea rth after 
[rouble strucle the Ir s paceship 
Marc h 16. 
.... Iy 19, 1966 
Parsons Maintains 1st Place; 
SIU 2nd in Summer League 
With the Midwest Coll ege 
SUp1mer League well into {he 
last half of the season, Par -
Bans College continues to hold 
a comfortable lead over the 
r est of the fie ld. 
The defending c hampion s 
didn ' t hurt their ca use over [he 
weekend, taking three out of 
five f rom t he Saluki s at F air -
fi eld, Iowa. 
Parsons shows an 11 - 3 
league record, with St U hold· 
ing a 7-8 mark fo r second 
place. Sc Louis ha s won just 
one league contest in 10tries. 
Parso ns outhit Southern in 
the Friday opencr five to four, 
but righthander Ron Kirk l and 
pitched s hutout ball [he wa y for 
a 2-0 wi n. 
Kirkland strucle OUt seve n 
and allowed one pass . 
In Saturday' s first parr of a 
(winbJlI, Pa rsons scored in 
every inning except one on the 
wa y to an 8-2 win. 
Southern c ame back in [he 
nightcap to take a 5 - 2 deci · 
sian, with Mike going all the 
wa y ane al lowing only six hit s . 
A five - run fifth inning wa s 
enough to give (he Salukis 
the victory, wiping out a 1- 0 
margin taken by Parsons. 
Sout hern dropped twO close 
o nes Sunda y, as Parsons ca me 
from behi nd in each game to 
win a o ne· run decision. 
Bob Ash was [he victim of 
a 2- 1 defeat in the opener, 
while Sleip Pitlocle experienced 
(he sa me dilemma in a lo s ing 
4- 3 second game. 
Southe r n is s laled to take 
on nonleague foe Harrisburg 
Wednesday at the SlU diamond. 
Two more non league game s 
will follow before a four -
game league se ries wilh St. 
Lou is begin s July 30. 
Ga me lime Wednesday is 6 
p.m. 
Mrs. Boddie Takes 
Early Tourney Lead 
BARR INGTON, [\1 . (API --
Mr s. Barbara Fay White Bod -
die of Shrevep:>n, La. , the de-
fending champion, captured the 
ea r l y first-round qualifying 
le ad of the 66th Women's 
Western Amateur GolfTourn -
ament Monday with a 5 under 
par 7 1. 
Mrs. Boddie, 26, wife of an 
assistant pro , Teddy, was out 
in 37 and back in 34 over the 
windswept Barrington Hills 
Country Club course which 
c arr ies a par 38-38-76. 
Among other early finishers 
were Mrs . Donna Gilliam of 
Wh ittier , CallI., the 1965 
finali s t , with a 3S-40-75 and 
Oo r is PhUllps of BeJlevllle, 
lIl . , the 1963 and 1965 [JJ lnois 
State Champion, with a 1'13- 41-
77. 
~~~",,:.\~<~ Whatissocoolasa .'-'--~ ice time at the beach? 
, ~- Water cooling helps, 
but once you get home you need 
air conditioned -:omfort '!I'hich will 
last through all heat. Consider 
YORK AIR CONDITIONING 
Ju st a IO. m i nute d rive from do w ntown Carbonda le 
--o n scen i c Rte . 13, Wes t. 
glenn's Appliances 
22 So . 10th . S t. Murphysbo ro 
A white vapor trail traced 
::he Atlas' path as it da n ed 
out over the Atlantic Ocean on 
a southe as t heading. It van-
ished from s ight about two 
minutes into the fl ight. 
Flight control cent e r re -
p:>ned 2 1/ 2 minutes after lift -
off that rhe two booster e ngines 
had sepa rated as planned. The 
Atlas continued on unde r the 
power o f a s us taincr e ngine . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
Sanders Hm Lead 
In Money-Winning 
PALMS BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla . (API - - Doug 5 and e r s, 
$4,300 riche r after his fifth-
place fi nish in the Minnesota 
Golf Classic , is seuing thE' 
money-winning pac E' on the 
1966 golf trail. 
Sande r s ha s banked .. S86,311 
and leads Arnold Pa lmC'r by 
$1,659. 
~ "//~"~~4'~ 
~ Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
~ ~~ in Carbondale S 
• "6 Barbe r s , 
& " Air Condition .. (1 ~ 
I, "Vibrators ~ 
~ '"Hair Vacs ~ 
, ~ 
kAMPUS PLAZAJ§ 
~ BARBER SHOP , ' 
'~,~}~'!~! .. ~/~~J?!'~~/~ /~.~~.~~ . 
Th e Do i l y Egy pt ion r e s er ves. th e rig ht t o re j e ct on y ad ve rtisi ng c.op y . No re fund s on canc.lI.d od s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubll never used . 5[111 In plasllc 
COVf'fI. Alklng hil lf. Call 7. 4334. 867 
MobilE' homE' for sale C'dale . Ideal 
for couple S7SO. contact al 614 E. 
Park. n9 . OlO 
100 1 "Buddy" Colony Parr 5Ch. l ll_ 
2 bedroom mobile home. Ai r con-
ditioned. ExcE'lI e nl condil ion. Cilll 
7-5025 ~forf' 5 p. rn .. 0_380[ aft t' r ~ . 
Q53 
Tuller. C'(ble. alr-cond. Miln)' e x. 
IUS 0\' 12 Frosl' s Mobile Park, 549_ 
3973. 001 
106 1 Foro ~Jnllner conv. clt'an, ilU!O. 
Irans. 352. 8 cyl. eng. dual e xh .. 
Tad, htc , etc. SQOO Cilll 549.191 0. 9bO 
Onf'-wheel lrall e r 42x54 Sldt' s st(,E'1 
wit h wood eXlension. C.all 457. 7220 
be1:we-e-n 6 and 8 p.m. 083 
Fender gullan . J ilguar Jazzmasler. 
Duoeonlc II. CaU 453- 3883. 060 
'58 T rtumph Trophy 65Occ . brand new 
e-nglne. ne w carbo Also Including sel 
of rac ing pistons 11-1 .ind TT I 3/ 4 
Inch DeLono raCing c arb o All fo r 
$750 o r best offer . Ph . 0·3882. 970 
Fe nde r E'1f>'ctrlc gulur and Kay deluxe 
ilmp. Sllualion desperate' Will sell 
S 100 ott ortginill price. Call 45 7_5774 
aft e r 5 p. m . 972 
Completely rebuU[ 1965. Webco KII 
e-qulpped, 3SO cc. Honda Super Hawk. 
S600 or bell[ on e r . MU8t ~II now, 
Call 7·2086 tqday. . 982 
Hondil - IQ64 2SO cc. Sc umbler 
excellenl condilian. 5800 actuill mile 
SSOO Cilll 0- 4574 between 0 iltId 10 
p.m . QS< 
1900 MGB spons car; wire wheels 
Cilll 453·7552 ilfter 3 p.m. 084 
Tr.aller. il lr condo utrac llve rt'-
tnode led Inte rio r ; ne w refrigerator . 
one bedroom . shilded lot. Ideal for 
c oupl e or students . Bargilln price. 
See .1.1 3b Ced.ar I ilne Ct. 086 
Mobile Home 8x26 carpeted. shower. 
exce ll en[ condilion. sac rifice .1.1 SI OSO 
SE'f' ill 21 05 Division, M'boro 087 
1055 Oldsmobile . power brakes and 
steering, ud lo , good cond l[lon. SI15 
cuh 10 flr sl cal ler. 457·2087 988 
C.all Em il y NOW at 3_2345. It's all 
adve nlsed In [he "c[lon sec[\onorthe 
Dall~' Egyptian. 
1064 Trailer 55xl 0 air conditione<!. 2 
bedroom ca~ed, ex[ ras ; 9-2737 Q4l 
Hodaka Ace 90. winne r In Its ohu 
011 Oa ytonil BeaCh, le r rlflc campus 
cycle, pilns &: service. Hocliika Sales 
1520 Rock Springll Rd. Decatur. Ill . 
Ph. 422_7802. 977 
Hoda ka . Muk II Ace 90 World's 
finest under 100 CC. mo[orcycle ! 90 
cC. 4.Bpeed, 155 MPC pans &: ser-
vice. Hod.aka sales. 1520 Rock Springs 
Rd. Ph. 422·78n. ~atur III. 076 
Honda 50. Like new. SlSO. Phone 
9 ·44 18 .afte-r 6. 996 
Volkswagen Carbondale. 1964 Red 
m any E"nrall. Exc.ellenl condl[ lon, one 
ownE'r, SI,2Q5 cll l1 457·5726. QQO 
1060 BMWH. - 60 . 6OO:::c . Buddy seal, 
saddle bags. luge lank. S8OO. 549. 
4414 . 903 
Harltoy Oavldson I 25cc. Good runnlng 
condition. ext us. Call after 5;00 
457·699 1. Sl oo.ooo QQq 
2 AqUil lungs. raA fUling equip. beSI 
olfer. 0-2235 908 
FaT salf' comple[e re ference library 
to tal 40 vols. and bookc ase copy· 
rlgh[ 1006. Contact 11m 549-2880 o r 
457-791 0 after I p.m. 989 
1964 IOx55 Tr •• air cond . , ca rpel, 
wuhe r. I mUe f rom cilmpus. Priced 
[0 sell $3600. 7·84 87 078 
SERVICES OFFERED 
,)rlver lraln lng. L ea rn to drive In 
10 days. Fo r Informa[lon call "Sarety 
Flrlll" 549-4213. 866 
LOST 
Bulova wal ch. aIlVe-T, black filee. 
Twlato n ex band. Call 983-36%. 
Reward. QQ4 
Cbss ring. Initials K. F. Year 66. 
School CM Coniaci 507 W. Coll egE' o r 
phone 457-4402 Reward. 007 
WANTED 
Wanled Immed iately' Female coll ege 
studenl [0 IIIBlsl hilndlc.apped sludent 
In dally living ac[lvl l les share TP 
room S ISO monthl y. 3·3 172. 050 
Wanted 10 rem [raUer space wl[hln 
walking distance o f campull. S25 re-
ward for tnfo rmarlon le.alng to rent. 
Ing of IIpace_ Phone colletl Mt·. Ve r _ 
non . 252-0982. 073 
Cl r ! to exchilnge IIghl ..... o rk In hom~ 
for n:JOm and board until Sept. 2. 
Arr angemenl could be e x[enaed fo r 
ne xt y~ar. Call EmUy ill 3-2345 o r 
540-2942 ilher 5. 8 
HelP WANTED 
Asslstanl houseboy. yea r round 6tU-
dent. All nationalities we lcome. Prl-
vale automobile available fo r trans-
ponatlon [0 STU, meals, private bed· 
s lnlng room with bat h, T V set, sep-
a ra[e en[rilnce. Dut ies : household 
wort. Send snilpshol wllh application 
and class schedule. Wnte Dr. ShdfOlh 
POBox 2471 Herrin III. 029 
FOR RENT 
Luxury ilccommooatlons ' New, illr-
conditioned un its wlt l, wall .to_wall 
carpe[lng, full kitchens. full maid 
service now renting fo r fall. The 
QuadungJes 1207 S. Wllll St. Ph. 
7-4123. 024 
Carbondal e apanments ~ mobile 
hom es ne ... · apllnme nls Nmlsl\ed. air 
cond it ioned, new efflc lenc )' lIpan-
ments for studenlS $14 5 per quaner. 
New dormllor)' twO men per n:JOm 
private bllth SI2 5 perqu a ner2bloc ks 
from c ampus. C a.le William s mllnager 
Ca ll 457 - 4422 or 087.1257. 95 1 
Pa r k P lace Residence Hillis, men 
and women. Clolle [0 Cilmpul. A / C 
Carpeted and reasonable Indoor pool , 
Tee. hall. TV lounge s.a d most Imp. 
study eflvlronment. StOP D)' office now 
ilt 7I5A. 5. Unlvenl[y or Ph 457_ 
2169 for complete lnfo. Open 8·12. 
1·5. 902 
To plac~ your classitiedAd, please use hand y orde r form o n pa~e 11. 
- -' 
OAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
GEI~INI 10 PILOTS--Command pilot John Youn g 
(left) and his co-pilot Michael Collins, will at -
tempt a dual-rendezvous and a space-wa lk dur-
ing the ir three-day flight that could s end them 
deeper in to spa ce than any other man . 
Astronauts Chase Two Agena Satellites 
Around Earth At 17,500 Miles-An-Hour 
( Continu~ from Page 1) 
e r, th an an y Ge mini fli ght we 
can recall ." 
Trac ke r s sa id Ge mini l a's 
in itial orbit was a pe rfect 
100 by J 68 miles- a n egg-
shaped path through space. 
" Looks bea utiful, m a n:" 
Young sa i d. 
As the IO- s tory-ta ll Atl as-
A gena co mbin ation thunde r ed 
aloft a[ 3: 40 p. m EST, Young 
and Coll ins r eceived radio 
r e pon s from the cont ro l cen-
te r on its progr e ss. 
They had s lippe d intO the ir 
tin y space s hi p JU S l 25 m i n-
u t e s b e fo r e t h e At l as v a ul t ed 
sk ywar d. T hey We f e atop a 
Tit an 2 r ocket on a l aun c h 
pad 6,000 fee[ a wa y. 
The At l as spe wed a foun -
t a in of r ed - o r a nge n am e ove r 
its l a unc h ing pad as ' it ign ite d, 
hes it ated fOr a f e w secQnds 
as it s engines bu il t up th ru st 
and then c l imbed i nto the sk y . 
T he Agena wa s ai me d fo r a 
c irc ul a r o r bit 18S m iles above 
t he e a n h. -
Six minutes imo t he flight, 
t he control cente r r e ported 
that the Atl as had done its 
job a nd the Agena uppe r s t age 
had sepa rated and ign ited. 
F ive hours and so me 
103,000 miles l ate r [he Gem -
ini- Age na link up was sc hed-
ul ed . 
Both t he Age na and the Gem-
ini launc hes we nt off without 
a hitc h, ~ 
The flig ht was broke n down 
thi s WJj·' 
Fi r :-; ! night : Re ndezvo us and 
!i nk with an Agl!na rocke t 
withi n s i x ho u r ~ aft e r blas[ -
off . then fi r ing the mJ in Age na 
cngint~ for a s hove 10 an a J-
l ilude of 468 miles, a world 
r eco rd fo r ma n. 
T uesday: Ope ni ng of the 
s p:icec r aft harc h la re in the 
afte r noon so Co lli n . ..:; e3 n s ra nd 
jr; ihe scat- hi s arms , head 
and ~hou l de r s e xrx>sed to 
~pace- for an hour of :;:;cien -
tifi e pic rure ra king. 
We dnesda y: R (' n d e 7 v 0 us 
wi th [he power less Agcna le ft 
in orbh after tht;> troubl ..:-d 
fl ight 11 f Ge mini 8. Then Col-
li ns leaves t he s afe t y of Ge m -
ini 10 fo r an ho ur - lo ng s pace 
s t r o ll . us ing a SO-foo t l ife-
line and s m a ll s pa ce gun. 
T hur s da y: s pl ashdown in t he 
At la m ic , 342 m iles e as t of 
Cape Ke nne dy al 3:38 p. m. 
EST . 
For the fi r s t rime in (he 
U.S. m a n- in -s pa ce pr ogram , 
fl i ght obje c ti ves require d an 
afr~ rnoon la unc h, fo r c ing 
pla nne r s to s tre tc h t he pi lo rs' 
work da y rhe fi rSI night i 01 0 
the s m a ll hour s of t he mo r n-
i ng. 
T he poSit ion of a power -
I ~s~ Age na , a ~o-ca l led 
" dea d b i rd" sa t e ll ite whiz-
z i ng a rou nd the globe nea rl y 
250 mil es OUI in space, wa r -
remed s plit - second riming fo r 
la unc h if Ge mi ni J 0 was to 
re ndezvo us wi th il two da y!) 
lare r. 
The o ld Agcna was left in 
o r bil af ter t he Gem ini 8 fli gh t 
dur i ng whi ch the two as tro-
na ut s 3cco mplis he d man's 
f ir st doc king , Ihen ha d to s ud -
den l ~' r e tur n to ea rt h a ft e r 
I rouble Sl r uc k (he i r space~ h i p 
Marc h 16. 
July 19, 1966 
Parsons Maintains 1st Place; 
SIU 2nd in Summer League 
With the Midwest Coll e ge 
Summe r League we ll into the 
l aqt half of t he season, Par-
Bans College cont inues to hold 
a comfortable le ad over {he 
r est of the fi e ld. 
T he de fe nding c ha mpion s 
didn' t h UT{ t he ir cause ove r the 
weeke nd , tak ing three out of 
five f ro m {he Sa luki s at F air -
fi e ld, Iowa, 
Parso ns s hows an 11 -3 
league r ecord, with SIU hold -
ing a 7-8 mark for second 
pl ace . St. Lo ui s ha s wo n jus t 
o ne league co nte s t in l Orries . 
P ar sons outhit Southe rn in 
the Erida y o pene r fi ve to four , 
but r ighthande r Ron Ki r kland 
pi tc he d s hutout ball rhe wa y fo r 
a 2-0 win. 
Kirkl and s truck out seve n 
and a llowed o ne pass . 
In Sa turday ' s fir s t parr of a 
twi nbill , Parsons sco r e d in 
e ve r y inning e xcepr o ne on [he 
way (0 an 8-2 wi n, 
Southe r n c a me bac k in rhe 
nightcap to ra ke a 5- 2 deci-
s ion ' With Mi ke going a ll the 
way and a llowing o nl y s ix hirs . 
A five- ru n fifr h inni ng was 
e nough to g ive the Saiuk is 
[he vic tor y, wiping our a 1-0 
m argin take n by P a r sons . 
Sourhe rn droppe d two c lose 
o nes Sunda y, a s Parsons ca me 
fr o m behind i n eac h ga me {Q 
wi n a one- r un decision, 
Bob As h was the vic tim of 
a 2- 1 de fe a t in the opene r . 
while Skip P itloc k e xpe r ienced 
t he sa me dile mm a in a lo s ing 
4-3 seco nd ga me . 
Southe r n is s l ale d to take 
on no nleague foe Harri s bu r g 
We dnesda y ar rhe SIU dia mo nd. 
T wo mo r e non league games 
wi ll fo llow befo r e a fo ur -
game league se ries wi th SI. 
L ouis begi ns J ul y 30. 
Ga me time We dnesday is 0 
p. m. 
Mrs. Boddie Takes 
Early Tourney Lead 
BAR RINGTON, III. (AP )--
Mr s, Ba r bara F ay Wh ire Bod -
d ie of Shrevepon, L a . , the de -
fe ndi ng champion , capt ur ed the 
ea rl y fi rst- round qualifying 
le ad of [he 66t h Wome n' s 
Wes te rn Am at e ur Golf Tourn-
ame nr Monda y with a 5 unde r 
pa r 7 1. 
Mr s, Boddie , 26, wife of an 
a s si s tant pro, Teddy, was out 
in 37 and bac k in 34 ove r the 
windswe pt Ba rrington Hills 
Count r y Club cour se whic h 
c a r r ie s a pa r 38- 38-76. 
Among othe r ea rl y fini s he r s 
wer e Mr s . Donn a Gilliam of 
Wh i[Ue r, Calif., [he 1965 
fin a li s t, with a 35-4 0-75 and 
Dori s P hillips of Belle vill e , 
III .. [he 1963 and 1965 lII inoi. 
St ate Cham pion, with a (,3-4 1-
77. 
~~~-~ ~, ~ ~ What is so cool as a . - ~'~~; ice time atthe beach? 
~ Water cooling helps, bu~t~oiini!!!ciie~"you get home you need 
air conditioned -:omfort which will 
last through all heat. Consider 
YORK Am CONDITIONING 
Just a IO,min ute drive from -downtown Carbondale 
--on scenic Rt~ . 13. West . 
glenn's Appliances 
22 So , 10th . St . Murphysboro 
A wh ite va por trai l t r aced 
t he Atl as ' pa t h as i t da rted 
o ut o ve r the Atl an t ic Oce an On 
a somheast he ad ing. I t v an-
is he d fr om s ight about two 
minutes i nto t he fli ght. 
Fli ght control ce me r re -
po rte d 2 1/ 2 m inmes a ft e r li ft -
o ff th at the twO booste r engines 
had sepa r ated as pl anned . The 
Atl as continued on unde r (he 
powe r o f a 5usr aine r engine . 
, DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
Sanders Has Lead 
In Money-Winning 
PA LMS BE ACH GARD ENS, 
Fla. (AP) -- Doug 5 a n d e r s , 
$4, 300 r iche r a ft e r hi s fi fth-
plac e fini s h in the M innesm a 
Golf Cl assic , is sett ing the 
money- winning pace on {he 
1966 golf [ra il. 
Sander s ha s banked $86,311 
and leads Arnold P alm e r by 
$1 ,659. 
" //-<4 "~~.q.~ 
~ Most Modern . 
1 Barber Shop 
~ in Carbondale 
~ "6 Barbers ~ " Air Condilion .. d I "Vibralors ( 
S* HairVacs ~ 
iCAMPUS PLAZAl 
!,~~:~~~h~;!;~/~~~1 
The Da ily Egyption re s ~rvrs the r ight to reject ony adv~tt isj ng c.opy . No refunds on conl'.lI.d ad s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs ne ve r used. Sllll ln phsll c 
covt'n. Asking half. Call 7- 433-4 . 86i 
Mobil e- home fo r ul e C 'd al e . Ideal 
fo r couple S750. conuci a, 61 . E. 
P ark. ;' 30. O}() 
106 1 "Buddy" Colony P a rt 5O~I O-
2 ~droom mobil e home . Ai r con_ 
dili oned . Exce ll en, cond ition. Ca.!! 
7_5025 befo re 5 p.m .. 0_3 801 ah e r 5, 
0!>3 
T raile r , C'dale , alr -cond. M,iO r ex-
t r as 1 12 Frost' s Mobil e P uk, 5. 0-
3073. % 1 
1061 For d Sunline-r conv. c lean. auto . 
I r ans. 352, 8 cyl. t'ng, dual e xh ., 
tid , hlC, elc. SQOO Call 5. e _10 1O. o()O 
One - ..... hee l lra ller . 2x~ s ld t~s sleel 
..... lt h ..... 00d e xt ens ion. Call . 5i_ 7220 
be1: ..... een 6 and 8 p. m . 083 
Fender gutUf6 . Jiillguiillr Jaz zm asle r , 
Duo 80nic n. C Ol li . 53-3883. %6 
'58 Triu mph Trophy 6~c . brandne ... · 
~glne . ne ..... c arbo Also Inc luding SN 
of raC ing pistons 11- 1 ;r,nd TT I 3/ " 
Inc h Delo n o racing ca rb o All to r 
$150 or besl offer. P h. 9-3882. 070 
Fender e le-crrle guitar and Ka y deluxe 
am p, Sll ual lon de spe ral e' Will sell 
$1 00 off orig inal ptice . Ca ll 457- 5i74 
alt e r 5 p.m. 072 
Compl e te ly re bul.h 1965 , Webco KII 
equipped. 3SO cc. Honda Super Hawk . 
$600 o r beat o ffer. MUIII sell no ..... ! 
Call 7-2086 today . 982 
Hond a- IQM 250 cc. Sc r .mble r 
I!' lt;cell e-nl condil lon, 5800 ac tua l m il e 
S500 Call 9- . 57 . bel ..... ee-n 0 and 10 
~m. o~ 
1900 MGB spons ca r , ..... Ir e- ..... heeilS 
C Ol li 45 3-7552 . h e r 3 p.m. 064 
T rall e- r . air condo an r ac llv(' r e- -
mode led Inle rlo r . ne ..... r e fn ge- r u o r , 
one bed room . shaded 101. Ideal for 
couplt' o r students . Bargain price. 
Set' al 36 Ceda r L an l!' CI. 086 
Mobil e Homt' 8x26 ca rpeted,'fino ..... e r. 
e xcelle nt cond illon, sac r ifi ce at $1 050 
see 01 1 2 105 Div is ion, M'bc ro 987 
1955 Olds mobil e . po ..... e r brakes and 
slee r lng. rad io. good cond llto n. SJ 15 
c as h to fi r st c aUe r . 457-2087 988 
Call Em il y NO w at 3-23-4 5. 1t' 1S al l 
adve " lsed In Ihe Ac tion sectlon oft he 
Da Uy Egypc: lan, 
10().f Tu ll e r 55x l /) a ir conditioned . 2 
bed room c arpeted , e lttra&; 9- 2737 0., 
liodat. Ac e 90, ..... Inne r In lIS c1,iiII a& 
at D. ytona Be aCh, te rrific ca(QpU S 
cyc le-, pa n s & se rv lc l!'. Hod aka Sales 
1520 Roc k Springs Rd. Decarur , III . 
P h . • 22_7892. 9i7 
Hod at a, Ma rt II Ace 90 Wo rid's 
fin l!'st under 100 cc . motofC)"Cle! 90 
cc. "- s peed, 155 MPC pa n s & s e r-
vice . Hoda ka s ales. 1520 Roc k Springs 
Rd, P h. 422- 7892, Dec.atur III. 976 
Honda SO, Like ne ..... . $ 150, P hone 
9-44 18 after 6, 996 
Volk . ..... agt'n Carbondale, 1964 Red 
m any e xtra8. Excellent condit ion , one 
o ..... nt'r. $I, 2Q5 c all 457-5726. OQO 
1060 BMWR - 60, 600cc. Buddy s l!' at , 
s addle bag£ . l arge t ank, $800, 549-
H I. . 'Xl3 
Harl t'y David son 1 25cc. Good running 
condition . e lt; \ tas . Call d t e r 5:00 
. 57_600 1. $1 00.000 m 
2 Aqu a lung s , raft m Un g eqU ip. beSI 
offe r . 9-2235 'Xl8 
Fo r sale c.omple le refe renc e l ibrary 
total fO vo ls. and bookc ue copy-
r ight 1066. ConI act Jim 549_2889 o r 
. 57 - i 91 0 aft e r 1 p.m. 989 
1064 IOx55 T r" ai r cond. , Carpet , 
..... ilshe r . I mile from cam pu s, P riced 
to sell-$3600. 7- 848 7 078 
SERVICES OFFERED 
.)rlve r tra ining. Learn to drive In 
10 days , Fo r Information c all " Safet y 
Flrsl " 549- 42 13. 866 
LOST 
Bulova ..... ilt ch. ,live r , black face , 
T ..... ls ton l!' x band, Call 083-3OQ6. 
RI!' ..... ard . 'Xl. 
Cla68 ring. Inlll a1l; K.F. Ye ar bOo 
School CM Conucl 507 W. Collegt' or 
phone 457- H 02 Re ..... ard. OQ7 
WANTED 
Wanled Im mediate l y' Fe male coll e ge 
s tudenl 10 18111S1 handicapped s tude nt 
in dall y li ving aCll vll ies s hs n' T p 
room $1 50 monlhl y, 3-3172. Q50 
Wanled 10 r~1 IraUer spacl!' ..... Uh ln 
..... al klng d istance o f c il m pu s . S25 re-
..... ard fo r Info rmation lead Lng 10 re nt -
Ing of s pace, Phone collee t MI'. Ve r -
non . 2S2-0082. 973 
Girl 10 e xchange light ..... o r l In nome 
fo r room and bo a rd until Sep:: . 2. 
A rr an geml!'nI could be extended for 
neltl ye ar. Cail EmU y al 3-23-45 o r 
540_ 2Q. 2 aft e r 5. 8 
HELP WANTED 
Assls::&nt houseboy, yl!' ar round scu-
denl . All natIonalit ies ..... e lco me . Pr1-
vale auto mo bUe ava Uable for t r ilns-
po n allon 10 stU, ml!'ala, pr1vale bed -
II lttlnK room ..... ith balh , TV set. 8e~ 
a r ale entrance . DUlies: household 
worle . Send s nlipsnol With appllcallon 
and clausche-du1 e . Write Dr . Shafroth 
P, 0 1 eox 247 Herrin IU. 929 
FOR RENT 
Luxury acco m modat ions ' Ne ..... . alr-
condit ioned unit s .... It h ..... a ll- Io- ..... all 
c arpet ing, tull kit chens. full m ill d 
serv ice no ..... renl ing for fall. The 
Quad r angl e .. 1207 S. Wall St. P h. 
7_. 123. Q2< 
Ca rbond al l!' apa n menl6 and mobile 
nomes ne ..... apil n menl s fu rni shed , il l r 
cond lrloned, nl!' ..... effi c ienc y apa n -
menl S fo r IIluden16 SI . 5 per qua n e r . 
Ne ..... dorm h ory t wo men pe r roor:'! 
pr1v.1le bal h $ J25 pe r qua n e r 2 blocks 
from c a m pus. Gale- WUl la m s manliKe r 
Call 457- 44 22 o r 087- 1257. 95 1 
Pa r k P lace Rt's idcnc e H Ol lis , men 
and wome n. Close 10 c ampull . AI C 
Cupeted and r eil80nable Indoo r pool , 
ree. hal l , 'TV' 10Ullge s a d mo st Imp. 
srvdy envl ronme nl. Stop ay office no ..... 
ill 7 15A. S. Unlvers lly o r P h 457_ 
21M for co m pl ete Info, Open 8_ 12 , 
1_5, 002 
To place your dassitiedAd, pleasf' use handy order form on pa~e 11. 
